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Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God.,'_2 Conrr,rrnreNs i. 4.

I,OVD OF THE BRETHREN
" Hcrein is louc, rLot that ue loucd God, but that Hc louclJ y.s,611151

sent His Son to bc the fuopitiation for our sins. Beloue cl, il
Cod so loued us, tue ought also to loue one another.,,_l loirtt4 :  1 0 ,  l l .

f'HE one hundred and, fiftieth anniversary of the beginning of thc
work of the Aged pilgrims' Friend Society, naturally tu-rns our
hearts and minds towards the true incentive of ', the f"ilo*ship;i
ministering to the saints.', While. we might think ,f ,fr" ""iii "i
the bod'' of Christ-', if one membe. ,.,ffJ., all the ^.*U"., ,,rg".
with it "-11vs shail find that the ccntre of ii alr is the love of Gorl
manifcsted in His Son Jesus Christ. .,Beloved, 

if God ,o lou"i ,rr,
rvc ought also to lovc one another." So wrote John under divi'e
inspiration.
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Paul did exactly the same (read 2 Corinthians, chapters ti and 9).
While he spoke of " the forwardness of 61hs15 "-1tre examplc of
the Ctrristians of Macedonia, who. out of their sreat trials and
down-to-depth poverty, " had abounded unto the riches of their
liberality "-while he mentioned various other things which might
urge them to the doing of it-yet he gave the supreme incentivc :

" For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that,
though He was rich. yet lor your sakes He became poor, thal'
1.c through His poverty might be rich " (2 Cor. B : 9).

f'he love of the brethren seems to have been a favourite topic with
.|ohn. l 'He that loveth his brother abideth in the l ight" (2; 11).
He stressed this as a characteristic of the born-asain child of God.
It was an cvidence of the new birth : " We know that we h:rve
passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren " (3 : 14).
But he added : " Hereby perceive we the love of God, becau.rc He
laid dozan His lif e lor us : and we ought to lay down our lives for
the brethren " (3 : 16).

But, first of all, John cautioned his readers against the many
false teachers, the many false prophets, the m,any seducing spirits
of his day (and how " many " they are in our day). They were not
to believe everyone who came to them with a teaching-they werl
" to try the spirits whether they are of God " (4 : l). We can trr,
them today by the test of the Word of God. John encouraged th,:
Christian brethren as the)' faced these false teachers. " Ye arc of
God, little children," he wrote, " and have overcome them."
" Greater is He that is in you, th,an he that is in the world "

ft : +). He compared the false teachers with faithful pastors. They
(the false teachers) are " of the world," they speak of worldly
things; and worldly men hear them." On the other hand. s'wc ?rr)
of God "-1[6 one who has spiritual knowledge of God ]rears us;
others do not. The thought is, since worldly men hear, follow.
cleave to their false teachers. those who by Divine grace are of God
and have real. experimental knowledge of God, should love one
another, cleave to one another, and to faithful pastors, and shouiJ
(as Paul said) " stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving
together for the faith of the Gospel " (Phil. | : 27).

Then John added : " In this was manifested the love of God
toward us, because that God sent His onll' [6go11"n Son into the
world. that we might l ive through Him " (a: 9). The love of God
mentioned here is His eternal love to His people. The choice of
thcm in Christ, the covenant of grace made with Christ as thcir
Surety. was all secret, hidden love; butit appeared, shone, and uas
conslticuous, when it was seen in His sending His only-begotten Son
that FIis people might live through Him. It was amazing lovc-

,f
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tlrat the Holy God should save sinlul men; that Hc should send for
this no less a Pcrson than Hrs ority-brgottrn Son; that He shoukl
scnd Him into this world of sin and euil-and, all, that those, who
wcrc dead in trespasses and sins should I>c madc alize. rcqcnciated,
and havc eternal l i fe.

Then John repeated his statement in another form : ,, Hcrcin
is lovc, not that we loved God, but that Hc lovcd us, and sent.His
Son to be the propitiation for our sins " (4 : 10).

1.-'( ry91 THAT wE LovED GoD "

It was not that we loved God. We were His encmies bv our
wicked works. Our mind was enmity itself against Him. But it
was all of sovereign grace-the love was all on God's side, none was
on orrr side. Althoueh He was so wortht. of love. it was not that ue
loved God. lt was HZ Who of sovereisn mcrcy and love. freelv lovetl
His peoplc.

God's sovereign choice alone
Has set His saints apart;

And we by faith rcjoice to own
It wrought our changc of heart.

O Lord ! we would adore
The grace that made us Thine;

And praisc Thy n,ame, as sinners poor,
For favour so Divine !

Thomas Row, l9l7.
11.-'( 1118 pRoprrIATIoN FoR ouR SINS "

, It was nccessary that God's holiness and justice should be satis-
fied; that sin should be atoned for and expiated: that all that came
bctrveen the holy God and His sinful people should bc put out of
thc way. Hence it was tliat God sent His Son tobe thc propitiation
for our sins (4: l0).

What do we understand by " propitiation"? It is a big wortl,
and wc do not readil l take in its mt.aninq. It is defined irr rhc
Irislr Church Missions book on " The One Hundred Texts " as" tttnt
uhich enables Go'd to deal lauourably uith the sinner."

In Scripture it is connected with the thought of " coaering"-
Psalm 32 : 1 : " Blessed is he whose transsression is forsiven. whose
sin is couered 

' '-.or. 
as it may be more iccurately translated. " O

tlre happiness of transgression forgiven, of sin couired.'' The Lord
.fcsus Christ covers His people from the curse and condemnation o[
tlrc law. In Him they are safe from condemnation. and arc clothcd
w'ith the robe of rishteousness.

It is not that the love of God was procured by Christ's satisfaction
of God's Law. It was love that sent the Son-" God so lovcd thc
u'orld that He gave His Son "-" Qsd commendcth His lovc towarcls
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us in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us " (Rornarts
5 : 8). It was all ,a matter of covenant arrangement from eternity.

Earlicr in his epistle John had declared that " the blood of Jcsus
Christ. God's Son, cleanseth us from all sin" (1 :7). To this l ic
added : " And if anv man sin we have an Advocatc with thc
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, and He is the propitiation f or our
sens, and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole world "

(2 : 1.,.2). The true child of God can never regard sin l ightly-
propitiation was necessary. and it cost the death of God's own Son-
our Advocate with the Father is also Himself the Propitiation for
our sins.

Hence let us recall that " in all things it behoved Him (Clrrist

Jcsus) to be made like unto His brethren. that He might be a merciful
and faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God, to make reco,L-
ciliation (to propitiate) for the sins of the people " (Hebrews 2: 171.
The believer will always pray the prayer of the publican in ttre
temple : " God be merciful (be propitiated) to me the sinner " (I-uhe
18: 13). Christ as a propitiation for sins is his sole refuge and
sround of acceptance-" being justified freely by His grace through
the redcmption that is in Christ Jesus, Whom God hath set forth
to be a propitiation, through faith, in His blood " (Romans 3: 24,
25).

It was this last passage which, by the Holy Spirit, was fixed upon
the heart of William Cowper, the Evangelical poet, and by which he
saw, to his grcat rclief of soul, how sin was pardoned and the sinner
saved.

The effect of Christ's propitiation was once illustrated by the late
Pastor J. K. Popham in a sermon on " The Atonement." He said :
" God is famiiiar with sinners in Christ, and that is the cause of
thcir familiarity with Him. You will never speak to Him familiarlv
until He speaks to you so. When Joseph said to his guilty brethren,
'I am Joseph,' they trembled; and well they might, seeing he was
lord of all Egypt, and they were guilty of murdering Him in their
hcarts. But when Joseph fell on their necks and kissed them, what
then? We read, then they talked with him: he was first. They
were poor, wretched men. they were guilty of his blood in their
intention; and you. poor, guilty creature may say, 'I have done
all that I could asainst God . . . . what can I say?' And now the
Lord comes, and puts it all away. It is a sweet experience whctr,
with the freedom that grace gives you. with all the sincerity that thc
Hol-v Ghost works, and all the nearness that you are allowed in the
Lord Jcsus and by His blood, you go on telling the Lord of your
unworthiness and 1'our sinfulness . . . ' until at last He says, 'Speak

no more to lVIe of thrs, I haue Put it all away, it shall never risc u1r
in jr-rdgment against you."'

I
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11J.-" gpy,6yED, IF GoD so LovED us, wE ouGHT To LovE oNE
ANoTHER, '

Cod's love is the great motive of our love to one another as
chilclren of God. If He lovcd His people to such u a"gr"";, ; .r".,a
His Son to be the propitiation for iheir sins. they or.q:h, io iou. o.,"
another. " Those-who are the objects oi Goak toi]" o.,ehi io-lr"
the ob-jects of ours" (Dr. Gil l). Ai we are led,or""r--i i  roo*-
ciate God's love to our sinfur selves, we shail love t[" .irla."" Jrt**
same. grrcious God and Father. Like His love, ours *m fr" a s"if_
clenying love, and, we trust, a never_failing love, ."." if "t ti.*,
thr:re are things perhaps disagreeable in tenipers ind ways.

,1. 
l luu," often been puzzled by the apparently disconnected scntence

wnrch .lohn added here : ,,No man hath seen God at any time ,,
$ : 12). I have often wondered what it meant. But now it L"-, ,o
say to me : " God Hi**lf jl not visible, but His children ur",;; urrd
so we read in verse 20 : " He that loveth not his brother whom he
ha.th seen. how can he love God whom he hath rrot r"..ri l i--Hi,
children are visible to us in all their wants and needs.

Hence on this basis.John_says that ,, we ought to lay dozun our
liues. fo.r the.bretlven ' '  13:. l6Fperhaps *" uri not cailed uponto
do it literally: byt, like.priscilra and Aquila. to be readr. "',,i;f;.
extreme risks in the service of His people lRo..rans 16 : 3, 1, ., G.."t
f:is:ill? 

and Aquila, my helpers i" Ct.lrt Jesus, who h.rr" for--v
rrc ralo clown thelr own necks; unto wlrom not only I eive thanks,
but also all the churches of the Gentiles"). John cJnchid"a,;r",
whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his irother rt""" "".a, ,"a
shutteth up his bowels o1 compassion from him, how a*"rtelh iti"
love of God in him? My littie .Uia*",-Lt us not love in word
neither in tongue, but in 

'deed 
and, in truth;,', 13 r t7,-1aj

^A.s tlgsg.thoughts were first called forth by the commemoration
of thc 150th anniversary of the work among'God's Aged Fii;;il;
it will be fitting to add'that, while the woriderful "".8"J;ib;;;

lycigys 
leading and provision over so many years calls us to a song

or-prarse, yet rt cails tor more Lhan a song. We read that the Agec.
Pilgrims Friend Societl' has to face a nE."rru.y expenditure tirec
times as m.uch_gs eighteen vears ago, and that tri"r. 2,." ".g""t'..rr,
f 1 1ncre1si.1g 

Nulsin g accom_mod a1ion. for increasing N"*tird 
-S;;fi,

tor completron of the new Midland,q Homes at Evington( foi much
nece-ssary modernisation of buildings and for exteisions. u"a *"
recall that Paul wrote to the children of God ut Tn"sruto.,lcu i'But as touching brotherly lo-"qyg need not that I write ;;;;;;;
for ye yourselves are taught-of God to love one another; u"a in'a"o.i
ye do it toward all the brethren that are in all Macedoniu; t "i*"
9.r9"._n^.to.r, brethren. that ye increase more and more. (i Th";r.
4 :  9 ,  10 ) .  w .D .s .
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WAYSIDE NOTES

A COD RIIADY T'O PARDON

Se,r'eN Aspl,,crs

(Brief Notes of a Sermon preached at St' lvfary-le-Port Churcir'

Bristol. b1' the Rev. Jellns OrlnrsroN, Rector)'

" Who is a God like unto Thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and pasx:tlt

by the trattsgression of the remnant of His heritage? He re-

ti int:th not His anger lor euer, because He delighte th in merc;'

He wilt turn asaii, He will haue compassion upott us; He utiil

sttbtlue our inquities; and TIrcu wilt cast all their sins into tltc

tleptlrs of the sea."-Micah 7 : lB, 19'

Tnrs portion of Holy Scripture I.reckon as one of the most.precious

to -y soul. When U" *ut working in my case, He blest it to me'

The prophet challenges, " Who is a God like unto Thee ? " Therc

"r;;;;;;,-iim.."nt feair,.es of Him' Who in all creation can affect

,"-1" lil. unto Him? He is perfect in wisdom, perfect in- power'

W h o . w h e n } ] . e w i t l w o r k , H e w o r k s . . . T h o t t a r t w o r t h y o t a l l t h e
worship of all creation."

There are here seven asPects of Divine character'

First, " Who is a God like unto Thee that-Pardoneth iniqui'ty?,"

He provided a Substitute in the Person of 
-His 

dear Son' God

;r;;;; ui-t"ff when He puts away sin in a redeemed sinner' To

;;;ith"ld ;;.Jo", urt". it has been piid fot, we cannot conceive this

in our God.

Second, " A God - . . . that passeth ll -tt" transgtession 9f !!.t
,rirti't "t His heritage." He passeth it by it in His pity' in His

love. in His mercY.

Third, " He retaineth not His ange-r lor etter," " though- Thou

*uri,"g.y with Me.,' The Father'i love *as never turned awav

i;;; Hit'dear Son. His anger was against the sin which He bore'

i{;;neer ,o* i, directed alainst the sins of God's.people. 
" Their

,i*l"i ,ir"ir iniq.rities wil"l I remember no more," not remember

,ir"- 
-i"ai.iailv 

against My people' Those who a-re accepted in

dt.lr.i ^* .oftptit. in Chriit. 
- 
Only everlasting love is directed

toward His PeoPle'

?a
a
I
t
t:'

*
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_ Fourtlr, " because He delighteth in mercy.', This is the portion
that was_ us9d.b,1 God in my conversio., *h"n a youth. l i  is not
s:ricl, " He-delights in judgment," but ,,He deligfLteth in mercy., '
I{avc we all tasted this meicl'? Is it sweet to the taste of eac}r one
of us present? If it is not sweet, what is sweet? He says. ,, I wil l
have.mercy on whom I will have mercy, I will havc compassion
on rvlrom I uill have compassion."

-Fifth, 
" He zuill turn again," as if it would say, He rvill relent," Sp-eak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her that her

warfare is accomplished that her iniquity is parcloned." He will
have cornpassion upon us.

Sixtlr, He wil l subduc our iniquities.

_-Seventh, 
" Thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths ol the sea."

His work it is to relieve us when our sins are a burden to u;-,, Thou
wilt cast all their sins into the depths of the sea." Figurative
lanquase. but it shows us that our sins are well covered.

Where could we hope to find anv othe.r God ? Worrld we uish
to find a greater than bur God?

Lord Jesus, come quickly, Thy Bride is preparing
In sarments of glory before Thee to stand;

Her dimmed eyes are straining to catch Thine appearine,
Her heart bursts in r?pttrre-" mv Lord is at hand.',

An intelligent Roman Catholic younE man obtained a Bible and
searched the Scriptures. With what relsult? He ceased to believe
in the peculiar doctrines of the Church of Rome. He ceased to
believe in Purgatory..- for as he informed the writer, if purgatory
lvere true then the Bible was wrong in statine as it does that ., the
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth u. from all sin." This vouns man
saw at once that the Word of God assures the true believer in Christ
o.f a full pardon f.9T " all sin," and not the partial limited paidon
that the Church of Rome must hold in order to justify her unscrip-
tural doctrine of Purgatory. The Apostle John is very definite in
writ ine on the forgiveness of sins; he says: 'tIf we walk'in the l iqht,
as He is in the light we have fellowship one with another, and'ihe
blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin. If we
confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness " (l John I : 7, 9).-The latc
Rev. W. E. Knxuv, 8.D., Dublin, on " Purgatory and its Develop-
ments,t '
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

WILL'S FIRST PLACE

\4ns. HunsoN was an old widow woman living right in the countr1,,
away from any town. She had had a hard struggle to earn a living
for herself and the little son who was left to her. The child had
be-en brought up in poverty, with very little schooling. But now
Will was growing up. and must get io work. Both" he and his
mother were- very thankfui when the owner of a drapery shop in
the nearest big town agreed to take on the boy, raw us lre -as,
as a junior clerk.

Mrs. Hudson sent lrer son away with much sorrow and with manv
prayers. For the widow was a true child of God, and had tauqlit
Will from his earliest days to fear His Name and His commancl-
pglts: However poor he might be, she was always urging r-rpon
Will the duty of being true and honest in all his dealings.

Mr. Howe, the draper. was kind to the new clerk; he found the
bov hard working and very anxious to please, so he took pains to
train him himself in his new duties. But after a week oi t*o. "
dorrbt crept into Will 's mind as to whether tlre things he was
expected to do could bc quite right. At f irst he had taken for
granted that everythins his master said must be right; but after
a while he began to sort things out, and to grow very uncomfortablc.

For instance, Mr. Howe told Will that he must size up any
woman as she approached his counter, and judge by her dress, her
look, and the tone of her voice, whether she knew much about the
value of the goods she wanted. Then he must state a price accord-
ingly, always higher than it ought to be, as high aJ he thought
she could be expected to pay. At any objection, the salesman was
to say " That's what we gave for it wholesale," or " You won't
get it cheaper anvwhere else. madam." And so on.

When Will was Rut at the counter to sell, Mr. Hooper was always
hovering in the background, and if he saw the lad hesitating to do
as he had said, he would be sure to express his displeasure after-
wards.

lVill at last told the draper that he didn't feel sure it could be
quite rieht ! But Mr. Howe only laughed at him for beinc so"sreen." "Don't be a fool, Hudson." said the draper; " that is
the way business is done evervwhere. Why. I'm a member of mv
church; of course I wouldn't do anything wrong." Will was muctr
abashed, and felt that perhaps he did not understand business wavs.

One Sunday night Will heard a sermon on the duty of seeking
the Lord. It made a great impression on him, leading him to thinli

I
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scriously about his soul's welfare. The deceit hc was cxpccted ro
practise became more and more distasteful to him. His olcl
mothcr's teachings about truth and honestl' kept coming into his
mind. But what was he to do? He felt sure that his master would
tcll him to go if he did not obey him, and whatcver could hc do
t l r cn  l

Whilst he was still trying to make up his mind, Will overheard
a man railing about a minister of a neighbourins church. sayinr-
that he rvas " as stern and severe as a slave-driver " ! " I'll go ancl
scc that man," thought Will; " he'l l  tell me the truth righi out."

It was late one evening when Will at last screwed up his couraD-e,
and knocked on Mr. Spencer's door. The kind welcome he receivetl
led the boy to plunge at once into his story. beginnine with the
good counsels of his " old mother," as Will always called her. The
pastor did not mince matters. He tolci tlie lad plainly that whether
his master was a church-mcmber or not, the things he w:ts teaching
\Vill to do were nothing but lies and dcceit. and entirely against
God's commands.

" Your mother is far more fit to dircct you than 1'our nraster,"
said the ministerl " take your mother's way. and lefusc to obcy
him."

" I shall losc my place." said Will dolefulll'.
" Lose it then," said Mr. Spcncer; " don't hesitatc for a

momcnt ! "
"But I took it on for a yeari my time's not up yet."
" You nevcr engaged yourself to lie and cheat." said the pastor;

" you won't be breakine )'our contract by giving up that sort cf
thing. And if he does send you away because you are honcst, tlrr:n
1,ou will know for certain that he is a thoroushll' bad man. .l lniul
,vou ought not to work for."

" But if I give up the first place I've g-ot, whatever will my old
mother say? " said Will; "she'l l  think I 've got unsteady. or some-
thins worse." " Not a bit of it ! " replied the minister. " 

Just tell
her thc truth, and it will fill her heart with joy to think that she has
sot such a son | "

Will's eyes filled with tears, and he said nothing for a while.
Tlren hc said, " I don't think I can stay, but I don't know where
to look. nor how to find another place." " Look to God, and ask
Him to guidc you!" said Mr. Spenceri "y'our mother taught yorr
to pray? " "Yes, I do pray," said Will. "specially sincc I heard
that sermon about sceking the Lord. I've been trying to seek Hirn,
but I don't know what to do about the job."

Mr. Spencer was very patient with the lad. He qucstioncd hinr
closely about his religious experiences, and put Christ before hirn
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plainly as the only hope of salvation. Will listencd with thc greatc:.it
attention, and went away at last promising to see the minister agaitr
soon. He kept this promise, and the pastor saw with thanklulncss
that the boy was being led to seek the Lord with all his heart.
It was not long before Will was brought from darkness into God's
marvellous light; the Lord Jesus revealed Himself to the boy as his
own Saviour. Who had died on the cross to save Will from his
slns.
. 

To continue in the deceitful wavs his master expected of him
was now quite impossible for Will.' He told Mr. Ffoop"r so, and
of course he lost his job, just as he expected. But now Will could
trust the Lord with his future, and his fears were gone. Before long
he found other work; he became much respected for his upriehtness
and honesty, and was soon promoted. He was not near enough to
Mr. Spencer's church to attend there regularly, so he joined a
church in his own neighbourhood. Later on Will was able to start
his own business, and the Lord prospered him much in his affairs.
Whenever he met Mr. Spencer, Will would remind him of thcir
first interview, and always spoke proudly and thankfully of his " old
mother."

It is a fact that, seven years after Will left him, the dcccitlul
draper went bankrupt, and never recovered his status.

I)eulnrs.

Scnrprunn ENroue, No. 40
The whole: A Jewish Feast.

l. Who oppressed the Israelites in Egypt?
2. Who hclped to lead the Israelites out of Egypt?
3. What did Moses' rod become?
+. What was the name of one of the Hebrew midwives?
5. What did the Lord do to the Egyptians in the sea?
6. What did the dying Joseph promise that God would do to thc

Israelites ?
7 . What son of Aaron succeeded to his priesthood ?
B. What sea did the Israelites cross dr1'shod ?

Sor-urrox or No. 39

The whole: Prophets (Luke I : 70).
1. Phil ip (Ac* 21 : 9).
2. Raiment (Matt. 3: 4).
3.  Obadiah (Obad.2 l ) .
4. Prophecies (1 Cor. 13 : 8).
5. Huldah (2 Kings 22: l4).
6. Ezekiel (Ezek. I : 3).
7.  T ishbi te (1 Kines 17:  1) .
B.  Saul  (1 Sam. 19:  24) .

I
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AGED PILGRIMS

" HITHERTO "

A Snonr Accoux'r or 150 Yeens (1S07-1957) rN rHE tvoRK oF ,rHE

AcBo Plr-cnlnts' FnrENp Socrnrv

f'sr 150th Anniversary of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society has
been nrarked by the publication of " Hiiherto," an account in 76
pages of the work (1807-1957). It is written in a gracious and moving
spirit of testimony to God's good hand upon thc work and witness
over so long a period.

" We have endeavoured to show in this little booklet sorne-
thing of thc wondcrful way in which this pra)'cr (Psalm 90 : 17)
has bcen answered, and how thc good hand of our God carr
be traced in the formation, the establishing. and the maintain-
ing of the Society through such a long pcriod of time as
one hundred and fifty years."

In the closing chapter it is stated:
" But as the Lord has so markedly owned and blessed the

work in the past. it encourages the Committee to hope and
pray that He will still show His favour, and continue to shine
upon a work founcied and caried on in His fear, and in
particular, that He will mercifully help the Society upon its
original sound and Scriptural basis-Protestant, Evangelical,
and Undenominational."

'I'he 
Society's Chairman (E. G. Eade. Esq.), to whom alons witir

the Sccrctary (Mr. Frederick J. Wilderspin) we undcrstand rvc arc
indebted for the writing of " Hitherto," is quoted as having stated
that the Society has never moved away " from the ereat fundamental
truths on which it was founded by our godly forefathers-the great
doctrincs of the lVord of God which we know as the doctrines of
Sovereign Grace."

lVe warmly rvelcome the booklet. which is beautifully produced
at the price of 2s. 6d. (postage 2d. extra). In successive chapters it
dcscribes the origin of the work. thc people cared for. the growth
of the society, the ninc Homcs. and-the latest development-thc
Nursinc Services. It has 31 illustrative photoeraphs. We hope that
manv of our readers wil l obtain and read a cop)' ((Ased Pilgrinrs'
Fricncl Societl', 19 Ludgate Hill, London, E.C.+). and we pray that
all the necds of so exccllent a " ministry " to the Lord's pcople rnay
bc fulll' provided.
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THE PROPOSED NEW CANONS

A SPECIAL CALL TO PRAYER

f)car Friend,
When the Convocations meet in May they will debatc agarrr

some of the most controversial of the proposed new Canons.

The debates will be critical, and the results far-reaching,
because this " Second Stase " is described in the official memorait-
dum on procedure, to be of " decisive importance."

We write to urge you to arrange special Prayer Meetings in your
Parish or neighbourhood, for MAY 20th. the Monday of the week
during which the Convocations will have their meetings.

Nearer the time we shall be sending out details of suggestioris
for special prayer.

Will you please send us a card when you have been able to make
your local arrangements, so that we shall know to send you thc
spccial prayer requests, and other relevant information ?

If you would like to have literature to circulate in advancc,
giving some information about the proposed New Canons, so that
people will come to pray already instructed concerning thc un-
scriptural proposals which we long to see cut out of the Canons,
then please ask for such quantity as vou can use.

Now is our opportunity to take some share in this task, by
uniting before the Thronc of Grace, so to strengthen the hands of
those who represent us in the front-line of battle in Convocatiort
and the House of Laity.

The situation is extremcll '  grave.

For those in, and near. London special Prayer Meetings have
been arranged for the afternoon and evening of Mondal'. Mav
20th, and will be held at the Caxton Hall, Westminster.

Let us be mindful of the promise o{ our Lord God.
" Call upon me in the d,ay of trouble,

I will deliver thee. and thou shalt elorify me."
(Psalm 50:  l5) .

Yours very sincerely,
DONALD HILI,.

Hon. Secrctary,
The Truth and Faith Committce.

c/o Thc l{cctory, Whinburgh l)ereham, Norfolk.
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SERMONS AND NOTES OF SERMONS

THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH

A SnnMolr By rrrE Rev. W. lI. Knause, u.e. (Dunr_rN) oN
\Vnrr-SuNoev, Julre l lrn, lB4B

" Iiuen the Spirit of truth; zahom the uorld cannot receiae, because
it seeth Him not, Tteither kno'weth Him; but ye know Him.;
lor He dzaelleth with you, and shall be in you."-John 14: 1l '.

Wr hold the outpouring of the Holv Ghost, as on this day, to be an
in-rportant articlc of onr faith, but onc which is not so well under-
stood amongst us who profess to believe it as it ought to be. I do
verily believe that there is a great deal of misconception as to, the
person anrl as to the office of the Holy Ghost, even ,amonsst those
who are in the habit of attending on Gospel ministration!. And,
I bclieve, as my text tells me, theri is a vast deal of rank infidelitv
on this subject.

(l) I would desire from this text, in the first place, to say somc-
thing of Him who is called here " it, Sp;r;t of 

'Truih." 
i would

desire to speak of His person and of His office.
(2) And then. secondly, I would consider what is said, in the

latter part of the text. of the non-reception and of the reception ol" the ,9pirit of Truth," and the reasons assigned.

I._PERSON AND WORK

-- If y'ou will look over the 14th, 15th and 16th chapters of this
Gospel, you will find frequent repetition of the promise of the
Holy Ghost. He is spoken of under various desienations. He is
called " The Holy Ghost," " The Comforter," n The Spirit of
Trrrth." He is spoken of as a Person.

, Hcle let me say,_ that there are m,any who deem it exceedingly
hard in us to require implicit submission to this as a fundamenial
article of the Christian faith, that there are three Persons in ihe
Godhead-the Father. the Son, and the Holy Ghost. If we are
permitted on next Lord's day, we shall more especially to direct
your attention to this great truth of the Trinity of Perions in the
Godhead.

But as to the personality of the Holy Ghost. I would just remark,
that there are man-y who are afraid to use the language which
Scripture uses in reference to Him as a Divine Being. Tliey speak
of Him merely as " the influence " which God exercises ovei the
minds of men. So that, in short, the Being whom they recogni.;c
as God, is God the Father. and perhaps they may admit God the
Son to an equality with God the Father, but they stop short there;
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I liave known, and I have known with pain, that the Creecl,
which so fully opens out the Being of God-His strbsistence in three
persons-has bccn a stumbling-block to many. It has bcen con-
sidered too sevcre on the part of our Churctr to require univcrs.rl
acknowledqment of certain truths which men tell ,rs arc clif lrcrrlt
and abstruse.

I well remember an eminent judge in this country saying to me
that he found some difficulty in an expression in the Creed to
which I refer-the Athanasian-" The Father incomprehensible,
the Son incomprehcnsible. and the Holy Ghost incomprehensible."
And I can always well remember how it pleased the Lord to enablc
me to answer that difficulty by some references to the Book of .fob.
where the finding out of God " unto perfection " is spoken of as
that which man cannot do. God is incomprehensible. I do believe,
for Scripture tells me 5s-(!Ths things of God knoweth no man,
but the Spirit of God." God is utterly incomprehensible to us, cx-
cept as He comes out from His holy tabernacle, in which He, the
invisible God. is enshrined, and manifests Himself to us, " in the
lace of Jesus Christ," through the Word and by the teaching of the
Holy Ghost.

It would be well, my brethren, if you would take such a book as
" Bishop Pearson on the Creed." and learn how those condensecl
and einbodied declarations of the Church's faith were alwal's
clirected against the errors which sprang up in the professing Church
of Christ in the early ages of Christianity; and how those Creeds
dragged those heresies out of their dark hiding holes. and caused
the truth of God to shine upon them. in order to expose them to the
world.

But to proceed. Scripture teaches us, and therefore we maintain,
that the Holy Ghost is as much a Person in the Godhead as the
Father or the Son. He is spoken of as exercising that sovereignty,
and as makins those communications which show that He has
clistinct personility. This is the first point that we notice.

HIS GODHEAD

The next is as to His Godhead. I believe it to be impossible
for a plain, straightforward man to read the many passages in
which the Holy Ghost is presented to us in Scripture, and not
acknowledse that He is God. We ask if it would not be rank
blasphemy-to bring a person to be dedicated to the f.ord in thc
ordinance of baptism, and there to say. according to Christ's special
ordinance, " I baptise thee in the name "-1|1s one name-" of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," and refuse, at the
same time, to admit that the Holy Ghost is God.

You know the doxology that we so frequently use, and which
is taken from the l3th of Znd Corinthians. It is a prayer to the

P
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Holy Ghost as much as to the Father or the Son. ..The crace of
the Lord .|esus Christ, and the love of God, and the com'munion
of the Holy Ghost,- be _with you all. Amen.,, Take away from the
Father and from the Son all that you would take away from thc
Holy Ghost, there would be somefhins consistent in this: or else
give Him the glory which belongs to Him as God.

_^I would ask you to read carefully, when you return home, the
12th of lst Corinthians, and you wili see how'the sovereientv oi the
Holy Ghost is_ there set- forth. He is spoken of as the dispenser of
g-ifts that could come from none but God. and He bestows thesc
qil ' ts upon the Church as He plcases.

THE OUTPOURING

But we have to speak of the fact which demands our consideratiorr
this da_y-the outpouring of the Holy' Ghost on the day of pente-
cost. You remcmber what a remarkable occumence it was. you re-
member there was an extraordinary manifestation of fierv and
cloven tongues. which sat upon the Apostles. The result was, that
these illiterate men were able to address multitudes of people from
diflerent lands, each in " his own tongue wherein he wis born."

_ Now, when we read this, we do not suppose that this was the
first time that the Holy Ghost exercised His power. else we should
strike at the root of the very doctrine of which we have been
speaking-the eternity and Divinity of the Holy Ghost. When we
turn to the lst of Znd Peter. we find that the prophets of old, when
they wrote these Scriptures. did not speak of ih".r,rel.r"rj', th",
spake as they were moved by the Holv Ghost." And you remember
the-very remarkable expression that you find at the windine up
of that pointed, and severe, and powerful address that Stephen made
to, the Jews-" Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and ears,
1'e do always resist the Holy Ghost : as your fathers did, so do ye., '
It was quite evident that they had inherited thc rebell ious spirit
of their fathers, who in their day had resisted the Holy Ghost,
speaking through the prophets, just as they, in their turn, resisted tl,e
Holy Ghost, speaking throueh God's servant, Stephen.

Therefore we are not to suppose that God intended to teach His
Church that it was no\d/, for the first time, that the Holy Ghost did
exercise His power. But just as the Son of God. who had fellow-
ship with His Father from all eternity, when He came into the
world, did visibly manifest what He before had purposed, for as the
Scripture says, " For this purpose the Son of God was manifested,
that He might destroy the works of the devil." so do I believe that
the extraordinary outpouring of the Spirit which took place on the
day of Pentecost was the ushering in of that which may be speciallv
called the dispensation of the Spirit. And when those signs followed
on the outpouring of the Spirit, it was to teach the Church that He
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who had power to do all these wonderful works is the mighty Agent
in the soul of man to resenerate that soul. and to brin. it into
fellowship with God: to take of the thinss of Christ, ancl'to show
thcnr  r r r r to  His people.

l I IRACUI ,OUS CIFTS

We must here touch upon an error which is abroad in the world
in reference to this sublect. Not many years since there were
those who asserted, and perhaps there are some of the same sect
who still assert, that the Church's faith must have sunk very low
indeed, that in fact the Church must be in a most desraded condi-
tion, because it does not now exercise the miraculou-s sifts of thr:
Spirit. In replv to such assertions we merell' sar'. tlrat we see no
re,ason to expect the miraculous outpouring of the Spirit in the
present day, nor have we any reason to desire it. I can see wh),
in thc r,rshering in of the Christian dispensation, the Lord did shorv
who was the great Agent in that dispensation, even tire Holy Ghost.
But why should we now need those miraculous gifts. when this
great truth has been established? And to the law ancl to the testi-
mony we must go.

It ought to be no evidence to me of the truth of Christianity that
I could perfor-rn a miracle. And the man to whom I woulcl
present that miracle as an evidence of the tnrth of what I pro-
claimed. ought to reject me and my evidence. and ought to say,
God has siven me evidence sufficient in His Word. You know
that in the " latter days " there shall be " lying wonders," which
sh,all " deceive, if it were possible, even the very elect." And if
your evidences were then to depend altogether upon signs and
wonders, where would 1ou be landed ? \\ihat you have to do,
brethren, is to take one text of Scripture, to stand by it, to hold
it up as the great standard of truth, and to adhere to it as that
which shall keep you steady in the midst of the perplexities that
shall come upon the world. " If." says the Holy Ghost. by the
mouth of the Apostle Paul, " if an angel from heaven preach any
other gospcl unto )ou than that which we have preached unto you,
lct lr im be accursed."

THE SPIRIT OF TRUTII

Now, mark the title that is here given to the Holv Ghost. He
is callccl " t lre Spirit of Truth." as 

-much 
as to teach the Church

that this infallible Teacher is He to whom we are to look for
guidance. See what a great ffuth is here brought before us as
regards the Apostles. Our Lord says, in this same chapter, that the
Spirit of Truth, " the Comforter, which is the Holv Ghost, whom
the Father will send in My name. He shall teach you all things,
and bring all tliings to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said
unto you." Or. as our blessed Lord afterwards says, " He shall

t
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guide you into all truth." I have a reason, bretlrren, for directin--
your attcntion to this point. I could produce men in this city. I
will not say of what profession, but, perhaps, men who ought to bt:
preachcrs of the Word; and I could produce men in thc sister
country, rnen of all ranks and all professions, who deny, to the
cpristles inditcd by the Holy Ghost, and written by the Apostles. wlrt-r
wcrc to be " guided into all truth," who deny, I sa1'. to tltcsc
cPistles the authoritv which attaches to the eospels. Whenever you
lrt'ar such a sentiment expressed, brethren, lay hold upon it, and
brand it as blasphemous opposition to the truth of God.

II._" WHOM THE WORLD CANNOT RECEIVE "

We proceed to notice what is said of the non-reception of the
Spirit of Truth, " whom the world cannot receive."

The term " the world " is here used to desisnate the same class
rvho, in other parts of Scripture, are spoken of as " the rvorlcl."
Iror instance, in the 1st of .|ohn, we are told that the Lord lesus
Clhrist " came into the world. and the world was made b1' Hinr.
and the world knew Him not." Though. perhaps, the term herc
Ill.ry more especially refer to the large m.ass of the heathen, who
arc oftcn called " the world." in contradistinction to the Jewish
nation. In the 19th verse of the 15th chapter of this Gospel we
read, " If ye were of thc world the world would love his own. but
lrec:ruse ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of thc
rvorld, therefore the world hateth you." So that it is quite evidcnt,
that when our Lord speaks of " the world," He means the pcople
who are unenlightened by the Holy Ghost-the men who are in
their natural ignorance and sin.

Our Lord here says, that the world cannot receive the Flolv
Ghost, " because it seeth Him not, neither knoweth Him." We
would here desire to appeal to the consciences of nren. Let me give
):ou some few of the ways in which man shows that hc " cannot
receive " the Holy Ghost.

In the first place. we know how many resist thc truth of Gorl
as to the essence, and naturc, and being of the Holl' Ghost. Therc
is in many a natural shrinking from believine in the person of the
Holy Ghost, as set before us in the Word of God.

But, not to dwell on this point. the testimony which the Holy
Ghost gives is resisted by multitudes; such a testimonl'. for instance,
as you have in ttre Bth of Romans. Read that chapter when you eo
home; sce what is there said of the work of the Holy Ghost, all that
I{e does in the heart of man. all that He testif ies of to the heart of
the believer. how He comforts the believer by the revelation of
the thinss of Jesus Christ to the soul; and then look at the large mass
of pcople who deem it to be enthusiasm or fanaticism in us or in
Scripture to bring forward thc nature and the necessity of that
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spiritual work in the soul, without which no man shall enter into
the kingdom of God.

Our Lord says, " Whom the world cannot receive." Here is a
strong expression; some would deem it very unwise to bring it
forward, but remember what is said in the 2nd chapter of lst
Corinthians-" The natural man received not the things of the
Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him, neither can he
know them, because they are spiritually discerned." Or, again,
when thc things of God are spoken of as revealed to the soul, it is
said, " God hath revealed them unto us by His Spirit." When our
blessed Lord says the world cannot receive these things, He gives us
the reason-" Because it seeth Him not, neither knoweth Him."
It is not a matter of scnse, it is a matter communicated to the soul
by the powcr of the Holy Ghost.

III._" YE KNOW HIM ''

The other class ,are also spoken 6f-'r $s1 ye know Him, for He
dwelleth with you, and shall be in you." Now surely wc arc not to
say that this refers merely to the Apostles. Every member of the
Church of God, be he the humblest or the weakest, is under the
powerful teaching of the Spirit of God. In the 4th of Galatians
the Apostle says, " Because ye are sons "-hs 15 writing to men lvlto
through grace had been brought to know ths hulh-'t Because ye
are sons,- God h,ath sent forth the Spirit of His Son into 1'our
hcarts, crying. Abba, Father " ! Now if this be enthtrsiasm, it is
God's own Word, God's own declaration, therefore, let men tahe
heed how they say these things savour of enthusiasm. Evcry child
of God is brought to know these things; every child of God is a
partaker of the Holy Ghost.

And then, remember how the Holy Ghost testifies to the soul;
it is through the Word. Anything clse would open a door to wild-
ncss and fanaticism. There is a mistake often upon this subject;
pcople are too ,apt to look to the Holy Ghost to- testify of Hirytse.l!.
The office of the Holv Ghost is to " testify of Christ," to " glorify
Christ." Therefore. i? a man would escertain if he has the knorv-
ledge which comes from above, let him ask wherein his knowledge
cenires-what it has for its object. And if it be the testimony of
the Holy Ghost, he, through it, will be brought to Christ-he will
have the blood of Christ applied to his heart and conscience.
Depend upon it, the devil will never testify of Chrr,s1. DeP_end
.rpon it. an ungodly man's heart will never testify of Christ. - It is
the work of the Holv Ghost alone to " testify of Christ," to " glorify
Christ."

And not only this, but remember, the Holy Ghost brings this
testimonrr homc to the heart. There is an experience in thc man's
own soul, there is a dealing with the inner things of a man's owtt
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conscience. For instance, look at that memorable prayer of the
Apostle Paul in the 3rd of Ephesians-" That He would grant you,
according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with migirt
by His Spirit in the inner man i that Christ may dwell in your hearts
b1'faith; that ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able
to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth, and length, and
depth, and hciqht; and to know the love of Christ, which passeth
knowledge. that ye might be filled with all the fulness of God."

T'his is what we are to expect. that the Holy Ghost woulrl
" dwell in the inner man." so that wherever the Spirit of Goci
dwerlls there should be an experirnental heartwork. Thus we reacl
in the 2nd of Ephesians, " Through Him we both have acess by onc
Spirit unto the Father." Here. then. is the knowledce of Christ,
herc is the experience of Christ in the soul.

And again, one word more. It is an abiding teaching. Wherever
the Holy Ghost has begun this work He will perforrn it; He will
bring God's people to know more of Christ. Hc will bring them
into closer communion with God throuqh Clrrist. f'he Lord will
" perfect that which conccrneth l{is people." " He which hath
lrcgun a good work in them, will perform it until the day' of Jesus
Clrrist."

(This Sermon lms been abbreuiated).

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

EXTRACTS FROM THE 150th ANNUAL REPORT

h' is with a sense of deep gratitude to the Most High that thc
Committee present to all friends and supporters this Annual Rcport
of the work of our Society. which this year completes 150 years
of scrvice to the aged membbrs of the Lord's f,amily throughout
many generations. Truly it is an occasion for humble thanksgiving
and praise to almighty God that this Society, which has ever sought
to " strivc lawfully " to maintain its work and witness, should be
crowned with the signal honour of leaching such a wonderful gonl
as its l50th birthday.

Looking back over its long history it can be said that " with
rncrcy and rvith judgement " the Society's web of time has becn
wovell by the skilful hands of our gracious sovereign Lord, and
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now in its advanced age its " hoary head is a crown of glorv.
being (sti l l) found in the way of righteousness" (Prov. 16.31).

THE soclETl"s pRINCIpI-BS

At such a time as this, a brief summary of the Society's principlcs
will not be out of place. Founded upon the impregnable rock of
Floly Scripture, the Society is Protestant, Evangelical"ancl Uncleno-
minational, both as to its character and its administration, ancl
its doctrinal basis is fully in accord with the revealed truths of the
divineiy-inspired lVord of the Livins God. On this firm foundation,
by the mercy of God the Society remains to this day. It has never
altered its principles, never lowered .its standard, never sought
to broaden its outlook or widen its scope in any way not warr,anted
by the Word of God. The great doctrines of Sovereign Grace,
those sacred and divine truths which were dear to the foundcrs
in 1807 and which have been equally dear to successive senerations
of administrators down the years, are just as dear to thc present
Committee in 1957.

Neither has there been any lessening or loosening in the Society's
requirements from those who seek its benefits. One of the original
rules, formed at the commencement, stated clearly the Scriptural
nature of these requirements: 'Such persons only as have belongcd
to Christian Churches, or can give satisfactory evidence of bcing
members of the mystical body of Christ . . . can be relieved by' this
Society." Year after year for a centruy and a half this rerluircment
has been faithfully and steadfastly maintained by those whom th.:
Lord has been pleased successfully to raise up to ser\.€ on the Board
of Management. That this principle of administration remains
today as firm as it was in 1807, is a mercy for which the prcsent
Committee '*'ould say humbly and sincerely, " This is the Lords
doing; it is marvcllous in our eyes." " Not unto r-rs. O Lord, not unto
us, but r,rnto Thy name give glory, for Thy mercy, and for Thy
truth's sake."

PENSIONS AND GRANTS

It is not to be denied that this branch of the Societv's ministrv
to its bcncficiaries, once the only form of help it *as abl" to 3-ive,
and still in a sense its basic work, does not occupy the same
prominence which it did in the earlier d,ays of the Society's historv.
The Committee have to report some falling-off in the number of
applications for purely financial assistance-due doubtiess to thc
increased State aid now available. Nevertheless the many letters
received from time to time in this office from srateful pensioners
rvho express their thankfulness for this continued monetary help
from the Society, are not only a source of encouragemcnt, but are
an evidence that this is a worthwhile and much needed service to
the Lord's aged poor.

?
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Incrcased subscriptions are sought to enable the continuance of
tlr is lrranch of the good work. In particular it is much to be desircd
tlrat thc special Christmas grant ;hich the Society was enablecl to
send. again this year to all pensioners not resident in the Homes,
should be continued. This special bounty never fails to bring checr
and comfort to the recipients, and although it involves an expencli-
ture of several hundreds of pounds ovei and above the r^eg.,lar
pensions, the co'rmittee arc anxious to maintain this seasonai eift
as far as possible.

THE NINE HOMES

The increasing difficulty of finding homes for old people is
apparent on .every- hand, in spite of what is being done by the
Government in this respect. Especially does this eFect those who
have b1'.God's grace been made "pilgrims and str,angers', in the
carth, r.vho have no appetite for the things of this woild, and for
whom such modern " amenities " as television and wireless are more
of an undesirabiliqr than otherwise. To such ased ones as have
been taught bv the I loly Spirit that they have ,. a lodqing-place
in thc wilderness for wayfaring men" (Jei. 9:2), where'in""y'rnuy
dwell in peace and comfort until they receive the heavenly summons
to " come up higher."

- Those who are privileged to enter the Society's Homes for resi-
dence have abundant reason for thankfulness.' beine relieved cf
much temporal care, anxiety and want. There is no rent for the
old people to find, no electrical light bills to be met, and, up to the
present time in most of the Homes, no coal to pay for. Tiue, this
last item is becoming such a heavy financial burden on the Society';
funds that a -change of rule with respect to the constant supply of
free coal, which has hitherto been resularlv maintained.- mav
possibly'have to be introduced in the nearJuturL.

But in a consideration of all things, the Society's Homes are a
truly wonderful provision for the aged. They are homes indeed,
let ihem be emphasized, there is 

"nothine 
of thl :;i;;;i;;i;;;;

about them. Each resident has her own litt le room to herself. with
her own possesions about hcr. and is permitted to l ive her own
lifc in her own way. Individual freedom comp,atible with the
interests of the whole is the Society's aim. There are no tiresome
or unnecessary restrictions in the Homes of this Society, the Com-
mittee being fully of the persuasion that the fewer rules there are,
consistent with good management. the better.

The cost of maintainins these Homes-nine in all-in a reason-
able state of good and sound repair. is one of the major concerns of
these clays. The past year has involved heavy financial commitments
in this respect, much sencral maintenance work havins been
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necessary. All the Society's Homes stand on freehold ground. and
no debt exists on any of them, but the M,aintenance and Coal
Funcls are much depleted, and nced considerably increased support.
T'he Committee. horvever, would do no more than just simplv bring
these great needs to the notice of all {riends, leaving the issue witir
t lrt. Lord. to Whom belongs the earth and the fulness thereof, and
\Vho " knoweth what things we need before we ask."

What of the beneficiaries, the aged residents in the Homes, those
who are the favoured recipients of the Society's ministrations in thc
provision of a quiet home and horne comforts, toeether with an
atmosphere of Christian sobriety so much esteemed by all true
pilerims of. Zion? In manv a heart there burns a deep sense of
humble gratitude to God and to the Society for the wonderful
provision thus made for them in the evening of their lives; and
the language of many a child of God, as they pass the remainder
of their earthly pilg'rimage in the Society's homes. is that of goclly
John Berridge:

" So like a pilgrim let me wait,
Contented well in every state,

Till all my warfare endsl
Keep in a calm and cheerful mood,
And find that all things work for good.

Which Jesus kindly sends."

A year's review ", ;"';#: ;::J':::., the above heading
reveals one fact very clearly-the urgent need for extension. The
four Nursins sections of the Societv, comprising in all sixty beds,
are not sufficient to meet all the cases of aged and chronic sick
which come before the notice of the Society's Committee; and
painful it is to be obliged to send negative replies to real and deserv-
ins cases because of the lack of sr.rfficient nursing accommodation.

No branch of the Society's ministrations has been so fully occupied
or so much in demand during the past year as the Nursing services.
With beds full, and, in some cases, sickness amongst the nursin--
staff as well, this good work has been caried on over the past twelve
months in circumstances of much difficulty.

Need has. again arisen for more nursing staff, and money spent
on advertising for help has brought insufficient response. The
Clommittee once more bring this great need to the notice of friends
in the hope that they will make it known as widely as possible.
Tlrere srrrely mrrst be amons the Lord's handmaidens some who
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cor-rld unclertake the blessed-thoueh aclmittedly trying an<l
clifficult-service of nursing the agecl sick.

EXPENDITURE AND INCOME

, The year under review has without doubt been a year of very
heavy expenditure, and matters have been carefullv'watched bv
the committee with considerable anxietv. The need ior the utmost
economy in.administration is abundantiy apparent. It is needful
to remind friends again and again that the Sbciety,s expenses have
morc than trebled since 1939, and the problem of an evei-increasinq
expenditure is one which is constantly before the Committee.

A major expens€ during the past year was that of extensive
rt-novations and repairs at the Gerrards cross Home. costing over
t1.200; though it musr bc recorded with thankfulness that, in
response to an appeal in the Quarterly Record, contributions to th1
total of f,60 l8s. 6d. were received from various friends towartls
tlr is work.

__Anothcr. and a far greater, expenditure is being incurred at the
I{glll.y Rise Home. where roof repairs extending all over the
buildinq will cost r+'ell over f,,7,000-durins 1957. Further. this
work will have to be followed by a great deal of interior reno,,,ation
and repair to remedy the damage caused through defective roofs.

THE INCOME

The Income is made up from many different sources and in
many different ways. Annual subscriptions, donations, collections
after .services. collecting-cards and boxes, sales of work and legacies,
ry9 qll means by which the good work is carried on year by year.
Of these various means it can be stated that during the pait'year
subscriptions and donations have remained fairly steadv on the
whole. the latter showing a small increase, collections from places
of worship are rather less than last year. while there has been an
increase in the revenue from legacies. This last .gives much cause
for thankfulness, for it is naturally an uncertain rource of income,
and must of necessity be considered in a different lieht from the
more regular means upon which the Societv depends.

Another encouraging fact is that the amounts received from sales
of work during the year are substantially in excess of the previous
1'ear and the year before. No less a sum than f,4,226 has been
received from this source in the the year ending March 31, 1957,
and the Committee feel that very special thanks are due to all the
good friends who helped in any way towards the realisation of this
vahrable and welcome amount.
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THE AUXILIARIES

These loyal bands of friends and workers are a sreat sourcc of
strensth to the cause, and much of the financial support mentioncd
in the previous paragraph comes through this means. The splendid
work done bv auxiliary secretaries, who often act as " recruiting-
officers " to secure new subscribers and contributors, and who seek
to arouse fresh interest in the work of the Societv. is most thankfullv
acknowledged and appreciated.

It is very gr,atifying to be able to report that during the past
year three new Auxiliaries have been formed-at Guildford. Horley
and Bristol. In each of these three cases, the formation of an
auxiliary committee to share in the local ,administration. shouid
with God's blessing result in a consolidation and strengthening rf
the warm practical interest that has long existed in each placc.

PERSONAL VISITATION

The system of personal visitation to the aged recipients of the
Society's bor-rnty is one which has ever been fostered and encouragecl.
There is at the present time considerable opportunity and scope
for a development of this branch of the g-ood work.

If there are any friends who feel that this is a little service which
they could reasonably undertake, the General Secretary will be
most pleased to furnish them with the names and addresses of as..il
pilgrims living within e,asy reach of their homes. and who woulcl
rvelcome visits from Christian friends. Such r.isits misht prove io
be occasions of mutual help and blessing, and time spent in this
way might with God's divine approval yield a profitable return.
" Then they that feared the Lord spake often one to another, anii
the Lord before Him for them that feared the Lord. and that
thought upon His name " (Mal. 3 : 16).

SUPPLIES OF LITERATURE
'Ihe 

Committee would remind all friends and well-wishers that
ample supplies of interesting and inforrnative literature, calculatecl
to create and stimulate a desire to help forward the Society's causc,
are available upon request from the General Secretary at the heacl
office. Illustrated leaflets setting forth the objects and aims of rhr:
Society; copies of the Quarterly Record full of interestins matter
connected with the work; and supplies of the Annual Repoit of the
year's work and progress. may be obtained free of charge by anv
interested friends. Collecting-boxes or collectine-cards will also bc
sent gladly to any inquirer; and picture postcards of the Society'.;
Homes. twelve in a packet for 2s. 6d.. are on sale from the office.
(The Secretary, Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society, 19 Luds'ete llill,
London. E.C.4).

The new boooklet Hitherto is 2s 8d., post free.
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY

A PROTESTANT VOICE FROM THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY

INclnrNrs FRoM THE Lrnr eNo Trur's on Dn. Hucn M,Nnrr.ri

WunN one reflects upon the Protestant witness borne in this country
a century lSo, and consideration is given to the men of prominence
eng^aged thercin. such rcflection reveals the comparitivelv low
spiritual state and indifference of our present twentieth centurv.
Such happenings as the beginning of tire Tractarian Romanising
\,fovcment (often referred to as Puseyism. at that time), and the
govcrnment srants made to the Popish lVlaYnooth Seminary. evoketl
Ioud protests, and such protesting platforms were occupied i centrrry,
ag^o by men of position and influence. What evilJ faithful men
protested against a century aso are as a flood of evil today. and
tlie course of evil proceeds almost without comment. There is oft-
times a wicked silence, and abject surrender, and indeed connivance
with the spirit of Antichrist. Can we learn a lesson from a voice of
a century ago? Foremost amonsst able Protestant witncsses in this
country' in the last century was Dr. Flugh M'Neile.

I.-HIS BIRTH IN N. IRELAND

Huch M'Neile was born on the 17th of July, 1795. It has been
said that his descent can be traced from a certain Scottish clan-
the clan of thc M'Neiles, some of whom passed over to Countv
Antrim. in the reign of James I. He wai born in Collier Flali,
Ballycastle, Co. Antrim. and was the son of Alexander M'Neile,
who was a justice of the peace and High Sheriff of the county.'fhus 

from the neighbourhood of the celebrated Giants' Causeway.
this intellectual. moral, theoloeical and polemical giant came forih
to wage a resolute and unsparins warfare against ignorance, super-
stition. heresy and sin. and on behalf of truth, puritf. anrl rishteous-
ness which belongeth to God.

In the year 1798 a rebellion broke out in Ireland. The Protestants
in Ballycastle were in great and imrninent danger. So serious was
the situation that a ladl' might have been seen hurrying towards
the sea coast and embarking in an open vessel, to cross ihe north
channel to the Mull of Cantyre. She had with her a little boy,
aged three years. Through the providential mercy of God they
landed safel.v on the shores of Scotland. How momentous in con-
sequences was that deliverance. That heroic lady was Mrs.
Alexander M'Neile. and the infant boy she cherishecl and rescuecl
was her precious son Hugh.
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_ W!r"l ased fifteen he went forth to the University at Dublin.
In l8l5 he entered I incoln's Inn, as a law student. The followin'
year was spent in travelline with his uncle, General M'Neile. d:
general' who was unm.arried, was a man of consi<-lerable wealth;
lld. it was always understood that his nephew, Hugh, was to be
his heir. Hugh was taken very ill at Secheion, near iausanne. His
trncle was in.a sore perplexity and deep and painfrrl anxiety. But
he he.ard with.great delight that some Englisli people had arrived,
and that one o[ them, a distinguished barri iter, had io*" knowledee
ol rncdrcine. He found he was none other than Dr. Heniy
Brougham,- and thanks to his help, and the mercy of God, Hr.gi,
was convalescent in a remarkably short time. Hugh M'N;iie ;L-
turned to England in 1817, to complete his law terms at Li 'coln,s
I'rr; and.whcn able, accompanied'rris uncle in his visits to many
places of interest in England, residing chiefly at Batir.

11.-" 1'gg cRAcE oF coD THAT BRINGETH sALvATIoN',

Returning home one evening somewhat late, he was disposed to
retire without devotional exercises, but he had piedged himself to his
pious mother never to close the day without recourse to the Worc1
of God and prayer. Dutifully opening his Bible, he read with a
strange intensity of interest the gospel account of the trial of the
Saviour. At first, his soul kindled with burning indignation at the
injustice perpetrated towards the sinless Son of G6d, and then.
gazing as .it were. at the Divine and Holy One, gentle, patient,
long-suffering, enduring with all the resources of Omnipotence at
His command. accepting the insults of the vilest of men,-and sacri-
ficing Himself to save sinners, his heart was quickened, his own
sore. need o! g1?.9 discovered, and an absorbing desire to approach
G-od through Christ engrossed his spirit. The honours and dfnities
of this world seemed to lose their hold, and to forfeit their usurpeil
ascendancy. Jesus, the righteous and redeemine Jesus, was revejlerl
to his heart that night in all his exceeding loveliness, and in His
mighty saving efficacy. He knew and acknowledeed his sin. He
pleaded the blood of the atonement. He trusted in the sacrifice
of the accursed tree, and he arose a humble believer-accepted in
the Beloved.

He was pre-eminently frank and outspoken, and was always so
to the end. He told his uncle of this mighty miracle. The General
was somewhat dismayed ! Why ! What? Was he going to throw
away-all his prospects? Was he going to blight those anticipations.
so full of promise ? God was preparing His workman for a great and
beneficent work. Conflict and sufferins served to ennoble and to
consolidate character. A divine call summoned him to prepare for
the ministry of the gospel, when twenty-four years of age.
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III.-MINISTRY IN IRELANT, AND ENGLAND

219

I

__Flugh M'Neile returnecl to Ireland in lBl9, to the Dublin
University, and in the following year was ordained. M'Neile went
home, where there was a gathering of friends to receive him. He
li l 

d,"*i: amongst them. his Bible in his hand. ,,^{ sreat change,"
*i:d 

,h", . 
'.hi.s 

nassg{ upon me since I was here last. 
'i 

will tell 
"you

all about it." And for some two or three ho'rs he related the story
of his conversion.

.His first sphere of ministry was at Stranorlar. On one occasion
while he was preaching ther!,- a highly cultured and very ,..pll.rrt
gentleman was.pre-cent. who had come into the neighbJurhotd to
spend his vacation. He was proroundry interested in'observing the
l,outhful_pre_acher. The texf that day was ,,Lazarus, 

com" fo?ttr.,,
And as tr{'Neile -explained the force 

'and 
meaning oi these .,"o.dr,

a'd then applied them with demonstration of thE spirit and wiih
Irp*:... that young man became conscience stricken, aroused from
the lethargy of unbelief, and stirred to flee from the wrath to come.
1.1 1.f.rS. 

to the hope set before us in the gospel. His scepticirm ana
tnhdehty-were shaken and shattered; Chriit appeared'before him
as.the only shelter from the storm of Jehovah'i wrath.guirrrt ;i;.
FIis crv was:

" Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee ! ',

rn lB22 M'Neile removed from Stranorrar to the rectorv of
Albury. Surrey. In l82B he co-operatecl with f*ing.--

At this time there was a great effort made to introduce what was
called Catholic Ernancipatio-n. M'Neile, very correctly, *orrta ,"u."
concede the title of Catholic to popeiy. b' un ol.urion J1l,"
l.B3B meeting of the Hereford protestant Association, M'N"il" J.-
liberately' interrupted a speaker who had referrecl i., .orrr*o.,
parla.nce to Papists as catholics, statinq " he trusted he woulcl bear
in mind that the members of the protestant Church ;".. ;h; ;;
Catholics."

Whilst at Albury, T.etiryl_ were convened for the purpose cf
studying- prop_hecy, ulder- y ly.ilSi presidency. Or" "r;;il;;;;
attended_by_|ry]rg, Dr.. Marsh, Haldane Stewart, C,rmmi.,gl a;
others. In 1830, Irving's errors began to manifesi th";;i;;;, ;;l
then M'Neile felt that the time hal come for separation.

At this time M'Neile co-operated with charres Bridges, Edwartl
Bickersteth and Haldane.stewart in urging the British;rd F;;.i;;
Bible Society to discontinue publishing ine Apocrypha wiil-iil
inspired volume, and ro.open-their mJeti.,g, ,,iith b;"t;r, f;; ;i;;
blessine of the living God upon their proceeiirngs.
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In 1834 he removed to the incumbency of St. Jude's, Liverpool,
which was a financial sacrifice. At Albuiy lrc -is receivine i600
as compared with f,400 at Liverpool. But not as the incumbent of
St' Jude's only, but all through hi; life, he manifestecl a disinterestecl-
ness in the matter of money. " This German beast.,, the pope had
said concernine Martin Luther. " does not love gold." And in thc
instance of  H'gh M'Nci le ,  rhere was throueh th i  whore of  h is  l i re
the same indiflerence to the world's prizes ancl the world,s appro-
bation.

In his sermons tre was gifted in his application of Divine Truth.
Thus did he " commend himself to everv man,s conscience in thr:
fear of God." Whatever was his subject-and he certainly .. shunnerl
not to declare the whole counsel of God "-the Lord'Christ had
alr,r'avs His own riehtful prc-eminency :

" Him first-Him last,
Him midst-Him all in all ! "

IV.-STRIKING SPEECHES

. fpelkin,g in Whitchurch in 1839, he denounced Popery under the
title of " 

Jezebel." He was calumniated. libelled, incl slandered.
M'Neiie replied in a striking speech at Market Drayton, the Earl of
Bradford presiding. The Maynooth Act of lB45 elicited his most
vrsorous opposition. Indeed he arous'ed the kinedom. He remem-
bered the " Albion " of that day affirming, " Surcly the prince of
agitators is the Rev. Hugh M'Neile ! " But olcl Dr. i{alph, a
Scotch Presbyterian, roused himself up to something like enthu;ia;m,
and said, " Why, he is the most iion-hearted champion of pro-
testantism since thc days of Luther ! " Dr. Cumming was enrap-
tured with his fidelity, and havins called his eldesf- son Martin
I,yl["] Cumming, he called the second Hugh M'Neile Cumming.
M'Neile was a popular and successful lecturer, and his lectures
were masterpieces. His books, too. constitute a valuable leeacy of
truths,.t imely for all t ime. At g-reat public meetings it was a gre;rt
attraction to hear Hugh Stowell speak in combination with M'Neile.
Stowell was " a lamd in the pulpit. but a lion on the platform,"
M'Neile a lion everywhere. The union of the two orators left
indelible memories, M'Neile supplying the logic and Stowell apply-
ing the lessons. M'Neile convinced ttre intellect, Stowell enthrajlec
the heart. Once at Exeter Hall, London, the two men put forth
their characteristic powers. M'Neile majestically .easoned-. Stowell
majesticall_v declaimed. till the transported audience could sit stilL
no longer, and six thousand persons. 

-rising 
en masse, relieved their

over-charged feelings by exuberant and lons continued cheering.

_ -U_".-qrrotg a brief extract from a lenethy speech delivered by
M'Neile at Exeter Hall, Lonclon, on Mar' 12th, 1852. with the Earl
of Roden in the chair ;
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" The warfare cannot in fairness be called rnerely a war r:f
opinions and principles. It is very true that on our side no
weapons can be used but reason. and argument, and Scripturt:;
but not so on the other side. If Rome contented herself with
that class of weapons. and used only the kind of weapons
that we use. there would be no occasion to make any political
elTort; there would bc no occasion to asitate the countrt-.
be1'ond rvhat the unavoidable coll i*ion of sentiment ancl fecl-
ing and principle would lead to. But, my Lord (adclressing
the chairman). Rome does not content herself with these
arguments. In countries where she has the power to make
laws, she puts an end to the controversy by silencing her
opponents : suppression, confiscation, imprisonment, yea, deattr
itself, are the wcapons she therc uses. Need I re [er- further
than to the modern historv of Austria, alreadv mentioned in
the hall ? In countries wherc hcr condition is mixed-where
she has physical power in the nrasses, but not power to make
laws-her practice is mixed. So it is in certain disricts in
Ireland at this present tirne. She has the masses in thos,:
districts, and therefore physical power; but shc has not thc
power to make laws there; consequently her opcrations arc
of .a mixed character. Her controv'ersialists are found in the
yrress, in the pu$it. and on the platform. Aeainst that wr:
have no objection. But her hired assassins are found behind
the liedges; and, my Lord, against that we have every objcc-
tion. Arguments can meet and repel arguments; but argu-
ments cannot mcet and repel pistol bullets. We ask no he$
to stop her mouth; but we must have help to stop her trigger.
In [,nrrland, w'hcre such operations as the last I have referred tc
cannot be carried on with safetv, her strength lies in inseniorrs
misrepresentation and skilful ambuscade. And this has been
so clevcrly done-her agents are so well drilled in the use of
Anglican phraseology and the observation of Anglican prac-
tices, tliat she has actually her scouts quartered in the cam1r
of her opponents. Why, my Lord, need I refer further than
to the fact that Dr. Pusey himself, after handins ovcr
one recruit after another to the Roman senerals, is still harrl
irt work in thc very heart o[ the University of Oxford. But,
my Lord, I was just forgetting that I had got up to move il
resolution. I mieht have gone on for an hour, and forsotten
it; but I must come to it. I am requested by the committee
to move : 'That .as it is manifestly a departure from all sound
principle and consistency that Protestants should propagate
Popery, by pafing for the education and support of a priest-
hood whose object is to disseminate that religion asainst which
wc protest as anti-social, anti-national, anti-Chiistian, anrl
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idolatrous, this meeting desires that all public money for the
support of Popery in any shape may be withdrawn. more
espccially that to Maynooth College, and that in orclcr to
this desirablc cnd it is highly important that thc nature of the
education there given should be thoroughly investigatcd."'

V.-HIS LAST DAYS

M'Neile was nominated to the deanery of Ripon when 73 years
of age. At Ripon his preaching and labours were carried orr until
he was four score years old, when he retired to Bourrtemouth, to
await his final summons from high, to home and rest. He attended
at Bournemouth, when possible, the meetings of evangelical societics
in spite of the gradual progress of creeping paralysis' He oft-tim-cs
adclicssed meetlngs, when unable to stand, from his chair. His
statc of mind may be judged from the following extract from a lett-er
written to an old friend. from Bournemouth, 13th February, lB77:

". . . . We have both much cause for thankfulness at thc
eleventh hour-my malady is paralysis, which is making.slorv
progress. full of inconvenience, but mercifulll' without.pain' I
im injoying the ranquiliti' of this place and my cntire free-
clom fiom 

-official 
responsibility. My children and grand-

children are all well, both at home and in India. And norv
pcnitentiall-v reviewing the past with all its failures. and thank-
iully cnjof ing the preient with all its mercies,- and peacefulli'
anticipaiing 

'ihe 
frrt.rre with all its promi.sed glories, I -anr

r,vaitins-and when the Mastcr's call at His good time shall
"o-..:';.t.rt hath done it all,' is my safe PassPort home.- Grace,
merc)', 

"and 
peace be with you, my dear friend, and loving

brother."

Partaking for the last time of thc Lord's Supper, the cnfeerblcrl
saint cxclai-med, " Strange to join i1 the service of commemoration
now. when I expcct to-sec Him so soon." " 

Jesus- is with .r'o-t1"
one observecl, but came the rejoinder, " Yes, surely, that is His
promisc, and this is the sign. I shall soon go to sleep and awake,

not in Hampshire, but in Heaven." His manservant rcminded him

61 glsphcn's vision-(( O blessed sight," he replied. " that sends forth

tcn thousand rays of brightness and beauty' which language cannot

cxpress." His iast words wdre, " Patience, the Lord is coming"'
An.l then the Master came, and called for him, and so he passed

behincl the veil which hides the imperishable glorv'

" Servant of God, well done !
Praise be thy new emPloy;

And while eternal ases run:
Rest in thy Saviour" joy."
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THEOLOGY

22s

THE REDEEMED
'J 

rrr,sr'. who-go to Heaven must be iclcnticar with tlulsc who arerceccnrcd. t low can a redee.med soul go to hell? As Jehovah saiclof lite.ral .Israel, 
" You onlv have I kno'wn of all the familics of thc

.".1f,t|^",{a-os 3 : 2), so also doth He ruy ubout tfr" t."fy ,"a"""r"a," I he Lord knoweth them that are his' ' , (2 Tim. 2: 19).
Now let us look at the titles given to the recleemccl. I willcnumerate seven :
(1) Luke I : 68 : " Redeemed His beable."
(2)  John 10:11:  ' ,Thc good Shephlrd g iveth h is  l i fe  for  rhe

sheeb."
(f) lonn ti : 2 : ,,{, 

Trry as thou hast giuez him.,,
(4) Rom. B : 33 : ,,God,s eiect."
(l) Ppl' 4 : 12 : " -fhe 

body of Christ."
(9) Pph. 4.: 12: " The chuictr of the l iving Gocl., '
(7)  Rcv.  2I :9:  "The br ide,  the Lamb,s i , i fe . ' ,
These'seven names. given to the redeemed, spccify thcir preculi:rr

relation to the p-erson"of christ. Th".e i, an evident limitatiott
to the persons referred to, but an inclusion of every one undcr thehead mentioned.

Takc the title of " sheep." This embraces every member of theflock, but excludes on"..u.,d all_the eoats. lt i . ir irp"rri lb;""r;
think that the " goats " were thc subjects .f ,.d";p;i;;.

l1:f: rgd3mqli9n.is som.etimes ;go\en of as being ,, particular,,
or " limited." This is -to distinguisrr it from that #rri.i, ii r,,"*"
as " universal." Let the readei ponder upon thc aifi".".,.". 

- 
itdoes not refcr to the number savid,. Both'parties ugre" thai theclcct alonc will be finally saved.

It does. however, refer.to _the_ question ..Has Christ actuoll,v
rcdeemcd. or has He not?,, If Chiist has really ,"d;;A'; ir;;
lgjh.i lg whatever can.hinder the redcemed from *i"* i; H;^;;;.
All debts hav.e^been p?id, a full reconcil iation has b:;; ;;;;, ' ir";;;
has been satisfied. Tlen -'jWho can lay anything ; ,h. .ilJlq"';;
God's elect? " (Rom. B : 33).

If, nevertheless, a statement be made that christ has redeemerl
evcry._man' woman, and child. in what sense can those who havc
to suffer in heil for ever be said to be " redeemed ; i li"cniiri
redcemed (?) some who are not savecl, that is not redempti"" ut otl.Some.thing more,is required, and the so_called ."i l f i , ir" ;;;:
sufficient. Let the reader_note the importancc of tfrlr. li ir'.
qucstion of the efficacy of Christ's work.'
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Dr. John Owcn's argument made in the sevcnteenth century stiil
rcmains unanswerable:

Christ underwent the pains of hell for. either-(l) all the
sins of all men, or (2) all the sins oI sontc men, or (3) sontc of
thc sins of all men.

If the last. then all men havc some sins to answer for, and
so no man can be saved. for if God enter into judgment witlr
us, though it were with all mankind for one sin, no flesh shoul<L
bc justified in His sight. " If the Lold should mark iniquities,
who shall stand? " (Psa. 130: 3). " \Ve might all go to cast
all that we have to the moles and to thc bats, to go into thc
clefts of the rocks. and into the tops of the ragged rocks, for
fear of the Lord, and for the glory of His majesty " (Isa. 2 : 20,
2r).

If the second. that is it which we affirm, that Christ in their
stead and room, suffercd for all the sins of all the elect in thc
world.

If the first, why, then are not all freed from the punishment
of all their sins? You will say, " Ilecause of their unbelief,
thcy will not believe." But this unbelief, is it a sin or not?
If not. wh1' 56o,116 they be punishcd for it? If i t be, then
Christ underuent the punishment due to it, or not. If so. then
wh1' must that hinder them more than their ottrer sins, for
which He dicd, from partaking of the fruit of His death? lf
he did not, then did He not die for all their sins. Let them
(the Universalists) choose which part they will (Italics mine).
-(D..Owen's Works, Vol. 10, page 173).

There are many passages containing the words " world," " the
whole world," " all." " every man," " Whosoeverr" which are usetl
to givc credencc to the fallacy of universal redemption, which lcad
up to the equalll' unscriptural universal salvation theory. But the
solution is easy. Holy Scripture canlrot contradict itself. Thc abovc
gcneral terms must be expounded so as to agrec with the most defin-
itc ones. The word " world " has seven distinct rneanitrgs. at lcast :

l. f'he created world (John 1 : l0).
2. The earth (John I : l0).
3. The inhabitants of the word (John I : l0; I John 2 : l5).
4. The gentile u'orld (Rom. l l: l2).
5. The Roman Empire (Luke 2 : 1).
6.  The reprobate wor ld (John B:  23;  17:  9;  I  , |ohn 3:  l ,  l3) .
7. The elect world (John I : 29;3 : 16;4 : 42; 12: 46; Rev. 5 : 9).

The word " all " is explained in a similar manner. In regard io
this, it has been well observed that :

The difference betwcen all without exception, and all with-
out distinction, is deservinrr of particular attention in this con-

t- 
,.
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tro'ersy. That christ made atonement for all uithout distinc-
/ioa is freely conceded; that He made atonement ibr all zuith-
out ex.cep,tiofl cannot be maintained without involvins our-
:: lyl. 

iS the most 
f]. l lable conrra.diction; nor is there anythins

tn tlte lanquaqc of Scriptrrre which requires us to adopt sr.rch
a supposition.-(Haldane on.the Atoneilent, page 260j.-The late Rev. Will iam Sykes. Salr of ihc Couenant.

SATAN'S DEVICES
t^ 

1^r: 
(not.infrequently) been shocked to find, when reading the

.{cts ol the .Apostles. how litt lc I know about it.
There used to be a friend in the coneregation who seemecl to havr:"chapter  

and verse"  for  anl . text  t i ia t 'one quoted;  and I  once
noticed another friencr huntinq in the ota restament fo." Thessalonians." I believe thai this is truly accurate, l.rt, u,
f 

c-stus 
, 
said. .to Agrippa. (in. Acts 25 : 27) it is unre.asonable 

'to 
judqe

a man s actrons before lrc lra. an opportunity of explaininq himself.
However. that is not the point. paul had determined to pav .r

seconcl visit to his corinthianfriends; but to his sreat srief i,e ir"i.a
that there was some dissension among them, one 

"of 
tir.- for_ticularlv causing diff iculty- and endangerins peace and assail ing'the

love tnat tept them tosether. This kind of thing broke paul's hiart,
reduced him to tears and sorrow. He said tha't they m,.,st forsiu€
the nran. the;- must lct him know that the Apostle rporriUiv-ti," father i1 pod ") would forqive him. If he (himself) did puy ih"r.,
another visit, it rvas not for the purpose of 

'smoothine 
away their

differences-it was to tell them'of 
'the 

fulness of tfi" r""L ir",
cod.shewed " in_ the.person of christ." They woulcr otherwise te
catrglrl in some " device o[ Satan," which thelj knew was a dreadftri
nenace. It is an easy thing to be carried away in one of thcse,
it is not so easy to get out.

A " device of Satan " nray come from any quarter, and in anv
guise-some p^roject it mal'.be, hot and huiried ."a'q"ofin.Jto
make,much,of 

.a- poor.creature, to puff him up as ., j.,ri th" orr".';
But the end will be dust and ashel. so I, ai reustj tno.,eht a.ra
found very many years ago. " The good Lord deriverea. aia pul ,r
new song'in my mouth."

_ I think, when a dire tempest-tossed soul is battling with such a
Eur-ocly'don. it may find some hope and comfort in" the oro..rir"." After two days will He reviye uJ; in the third day He oiilt .uir.
us urr. and we shall live in His sight " (Hosea 6 : 2).

Forr,owan-oN.
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CURRENT TOPICS

l50th ANNIVERSARY (AGED PTLGRTMS)
The 150th Anniversary of the Aged pilgrims, Friend Socicty,

(lt i07-1957) calls for more than a., o.dinury mention.
The editors of The Gospel hlagaTine have often been privileged .-o

ministcr the word at the Annual gatherings of the supporters'of the
work. We believe that it is rue tb sav thit the Rev.^Dr. Doudnev.
the Rev. James Ormiston, and the Rev. Thomas Houshton oftJri
gave Annual Sermon in London.

^T!" Centenary Sermon (1907) was preached by the Rev. JamesOrrninston. His text was I Corinthians 12: 25:'
" That there should be no schism in the bodv. but that

the members should have the same care one foi another."
In 1BB4 Dr. f)oudney preached from the text Hebrew lZ : 1-Z:

" Let us run with patience the race that is set before us,
lookine unto Jesus, the author and father of our faith."

In 1900 the Rev. James Orminston took as his text the encour-
ag'ing and well-known passase, Isiah 46: 4:

" And even to your old age f am He;
And even to hoar hairs will I carry you :
I have made, and I will bear,
Even I will carry, and will deliver you."

His subject was Divine Immutability and Divine Responsibilitv.

BRISTOL SUPPORTERS
Thoug-h Bristol is one of the newest Auxiliaries of the Societv.

it has a lons history of support of the work.

. James-Ins\ll Esq.,,at an A.P.F.S. meeting held long years aso
in Bristol, said from the chair :

" I think the very title of the Society should be enouqh
to commend it to the cordial sympathy and co-operation oi
all -Christian people- We cannot think of ,aged pilgrims'
without at once being reminded of the class of pe.rons to
whom many great and precious promises have bein made."

The late Miss Ruth_Cowell ("R" of The Gospet Magaqine),
when approaching her 90th year) wrote :

" It has always been a work very dear to my heart from
my earliest childhood, and this seems to be a crownins year to
T9: _I !1y9 S."u, pleasure in handinc vou a cheque for
€Bl  7s.  5d."
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" And if Thou make Thy glory shine,
Then, self abhorred, will we adore;
T'he gold and silvcr was not mine,
I give Thee what was Thinc before."

(Coultar).

227

VISITING THE HOMES
Dr. Doudney oncc wrote:

" What ample material for a book would a visit from rooln
to room of the dear old pilgrims furnish."

The fellowship at the Throne of Grace on such occasions is indeed
verv sweet to the children of God. as is expressed in Georse Burder's
hvmn (first published in The Cospel Migaaine in April, '1779 arrd
headed " A hymn for Christian Company ") :

Sweet the time, exceeding sweet,
When the saints together meet.
When the Saviour is the theme.
When they join to sinc of Him.

FOUNDATION OF THE WORK

The work of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society arose from
Whitefield's Tabernacle, Moorfields.

A group of ,voune people heard a sermon by John Hyatt in
Ausust, 1807. It seems that Mr. Hvatt. who had recently been
called from Frome to take a part in the great responsibility of the
large Tabernacle (it held 4.000 people), was taking a course on
Wednesday evenings on the Book of Job. (he was a preacher who
expressly declared that he owed much to Elisha Coles' book on
Divine Sovereignty).

On this occasion he preached on the care of the poor from Job
2 9 :  1 3 :

" Because I delivered the poor that cried and the fatherless
and him that had none to help him. The blessing of him
that was ready to perish came upon me. and I caused the
widows heart to sing for joy."

The small group of ten youngi men and young women assembletl
afterwards. and prayed for Divine slridance. A week later thel'
met and formed the Society to help the poor of the Lord's familr'.

The first grant of f,5 5s. 0d. was ma.de about seven months later.
It was a life pension and was paid weekly (2s. a week).

THAI.{KSGI\-INCS

On the occasion of the fund to help poor Christians in .fenrsalem
Paul wrote :
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For the administration of this service not only supplieth the
want of the saints, but is abundant also by many thinksgivings
unto Gocl .  (2 Cor.  9:  12) .

A comment which appears in the new booklet Hitherto reads :

- 
" Tb" helpers of the Lord's poor little know what fervent

thankfulness often burns in heaits made glad b1, their bounty,
or what earnest prayers and supplications go up to Goclis
throne on their behalf "-page 26. 

-

BRISTOL MARTYRS. MAY 1557

_ Four _hundred y_eall 3go, in May, 1557, two men werc Martyrs
for the Reformed Relision.

Richard Sharp. a weaver, was brousht before the Chancellor of
Bristol, Master Dalby. on March 9th, ind ..after examination con-
cerninq' the sacrament of the altar. was persuaded by the said Dalbv
and others to recant." He made his iecantation'on March 29tb
beforc the parishioners in his parish church.

But he had no peace in his conscience. He was not able to
work .quietly at his occupation. Foxe says of him: ,,He clecayecl
and changed both in colour and liking of his bod1..'; 

'

pngrtlf afterwards he went on Sunday into the parish church
called Temple, and after high mass, went to the quire door anrl
said with a loud voice :

- 
" Neighbours, hear me record that yonder idol (pointing to

the altar) is the greatest and most abominable thai "rr"r *ur;
and I am sorry that ever I denied my Lord God."

The constables were ordered to seize him, but none did so. but
allowed him to go out of the church.

Ffowever, h-e yas apprehended at night, and taken to prison. FIe
was afterwards brought before Dalby, the Chancelloq foi ,,denyinc
the sacrament of the altar to be the body and blood of Chri.t."
and for saying that it was an idol.

He was condemned to be burned, and suffered death on Hieii-
bury Hil l,.Bristol on May 7th. 1557 (though the inscription'on
the memorial tablet gives the date as May lTth).

In the same month a shoemaker, named Thomas Hale, suffered
martl.r'dom. On the Thursday before Easter, ,at night. two men
(one an alderman) went to Hale's house. caused hi; to rise out
of his bed, and brought him forth to his door. Hale saicl tcr
t hem:

" You have sought my blood these two years, and now
much good do you lvith it."
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. He was taken to the prison (Newgate. Bristol) and was brousirr
be{org Mr. Dalby. the ihancelio., r.,u'ho ;";"il;iir. ;;;;;;;;ji,,,
to bc burned for saying that the sacrament of thc'altar was a, iclol.
rr(. was burned along with Richard Sharp.
AlroNG trn ur]xcARrAN; 

- ---- r'

Pastor E. M. Robinson-asks for prayer for rris work in reac'irrs
Hungarian refugees with Hungarian Gospels.

-,,...n_!'o1" 
place recently he was able to reach 102 refusees anC to

clrstrlbute Gospels and literature.
This is a valuable work, and we thank God for the grace He rras

given to our brother, who in retirement has found this"work to;o.
THE REV. JAMES BATTERSBY (1823_1899).

We have been asked. Who was the Rev. Jamcs Battcrsby ?
Some of his Sermons have appeared in our pagJs, ancl havc becrr
blessed to some readers.

. Ylgir of-St. James Church in the centre of Sheffield, he becan
ln lub/ to delrver monthl;-sermons in London. These were priricrr
regu.larly, and we have in our possession twelve ;;;"; i;;ih';;;_taining twelve of his sermong. fhe first volume contains ,.;;;;;,,
from August 1875 to July 1g76, while the last volume t u. r".*"r*
November 1886 to Ociober 18g7.

,Y, t .  .Bat tcrsby.expressed the.hope , , that  the g lor ious Gospel ,
wnlcn they contarn. may come in power, and in the HolV Ch'ost.
and in mrrch assurance to the reviving, comfortine, u,,d st.lncti l '_
ing of the hr.arts of the spirituall l- tarirht childreri oi CJ.;---.-" ' '

.^l l...Battcrsby. who was^born in 1g23, died on December 9th,
18.�9, 

l"yi"S-served 
just f ift;. years in thc ministry. 

--- ""'

*..Mi. J E. Hazelton wrore tl lat he preached u'n.rufly for the A,{cd
Pilgrims' Friend Society- in London and elsewhe.". laJi"o-, ;: i f i ,
work at 'all times was-quietly and effectively pursued; he'terieved

1ot 
i_1 blazoning it before. the eyes of others,'urrd .u..d n"t "n" ;otl.of . thg prarse of those.. in_ aurhorit)., seeking only to se.u. Gttl

faithfully and humbly" (Inasmuch', '1907, i. nq.
A tribute to his memory appeared in The Gospel Magafine,

January. 1900. In this it was'itated th,at in his eJrly. );;;V;.Battersby exercised wide influence as a strenuously Ju1""ri p."-
testant Evangelical, and was highly valued * , *ort able and
eloqucnt preacher o[ God's f."e i.uce. In his latcr f "u.- n" t,.n,
rnainll 

.to his own parish in minisrry among th" p6oi. ',*t 'rr"it"
populatron.

, 
W5.ou1sel-ves gpeatly value his sermons for their expositions of

the word of God and for their spiritual cxperienc" ""J r.itrrr"i
testimony to God's sovereign gracc.
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JOHN BUNYAN ON THE QUAKER CONTROVIIRSY

AIso bcsides these teachings of God in His word. the Lord made
use of two thinss to confirin me in this truth; ih. o.r. was tirc
errors of the Quake rs. and the other was the euilt of sin; for as tll-
Quakers did opposc this truth. so God did ihe morc confirm mc
in. it,. by leading me into the scripture that did wonderfully main-
tarn rt.

Ihe errors that this people then maintained, were :
" 1. That the holy scriptures were not the word of God.

. ." 2. That every man in the world had thc spirit of Christ, grace,
faith, etc.

" 3. That Christ Jesus, as crucified, and dying sixteen hundred
years ago, did not satisfy divine justice for the sins of the pcoplc.

" 4. That Christ's flesh and blood were within the saints.
" 5. That the bodies of the sood and bad that are buricd in thc

chrrrch-yard, shall not rise again.
" 6, That the resurrection is past with eood men alreadv.
" 7. That that man Jesus, that was crucified between two thicvrs,

on mount Caluary, in the land of Canaan,by ferusalem, was not
asccnded above the starry heavens.

" 8. f'hat He should not, even the same Jesus that died by thc
hands of the Jews, come again at the last day; and as man, jirdg-c
all nationsr" etc.

_ Many more vile and abominable things were in those ciays
{omented by them. by which I was driven to a more narrow search
of the scriptures, and was through their light and testimony, not
only enlightcned, but greatly confirmed and comforted in the truth :
And. as I said. the guilt of sin did help me much; for still as that
would come upon me, the blood of Christ did take it off arain,
and again,and again; and that too sweetll, according to the
scripture. O friends! cry to God to reueal Jesu.r Christ into 1,ou;
there is none teacheth like l{im.-Jonn Buryex.

I remember that one day. as I was travelling into the country,
and musing on the wickedness and blasphemy of my heart. and
considerine the enmity that was in me to God, that scripture camc:
into my mind, Hauing made peace through the blood ol His cro.ts
(Col._1 : 20). By which I was made to see, both aeain and again,
that God and my soul were friends by His blood; 1'ea. I s,aw thai the
justice of God, and my sinful soul could embrace and kiss cach
oth-cr, through His blood. This was a good day to mc; I hope
I shall ncver forget it.-JoHN Buxyax.

*i""..
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cr'r.roN c'wrr'neNcr sunlroN (r8gg) nv rnr Rnv. T'. Dlcxrxst.rN,
u.e., Rcctor of St. Clement's, Higher Openshaw, Manchester

" And other sheep l,haue, u.thich are not of this fo,td: them also Imust.bring, and they shall hear Uy oolrr; ina rtrri rn""i"U"one f old and one Shepherd.,'_.Joni iO : fO.
Henn we have the voi99^of. Jesus, 

., the voice of our Beloved.,, Hetclis us in this y61ss-,, Otn"". ,frL"p^i;;;., which arc not of thisfold: them also I mrrst bring, and^they shall hear My voice: andthcre shalt be one t'old_or ;,h";, ;;;'fl;k_;; ;;J Sh.;l;.j..,Herc the Lord resus crr.it i-tff i*l 'or"i l i-."tf under thit mostbcautiful and to;ching figu1e ,if " Sn.pfr.rd, and He thus. in anindirect manner. clairis , i n ,i" tru."rur..riut,. It is as rhoughHe had r"ad o,,i in rhe presence of the p.opi"-,r," 'ur;; ;r";;"d;.that speak of Messiah ̂ " Sn.pf,.J.-J"JT,ra ,r,"., j..fri";:; H.did in the synasoque.or Nrr*ltrr-i i iri 'auy are these scripturesfulfil lcd, in.your* c."ars.,', . 
I ;;-ih" s""j" s#phe|6"ii ' i lr"""v'' ',

Wlljh:$::l: ,l: Shepherd i" WL;; Djvid ii,,,"a,-unj,,o,vvnom hc san.q; the..Shepherd of Whom Isaiah. Er"ir"f,-lnaZcchariah prop"hesied.',_ .. i 
u;.#. ;"i. t 'e woild ;;;;;;;, iyslreep, to preserve My flock, to feed My people.,,

PROOFS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

In the text ancl context He gles as several proofs that He isemphatically and pre_eminently ,7fn, Cooa Sh"p,h;;;.;
(a) He is so because He has _provided and secured every brcssin-for His flock. ,,I am come," H" ,1rr, ;f il *r;t;;il;"iii:]and that thev mieht have it *o." ubr.'rrd.rrtly.,' in tn1se .."..ar'.ff

thc..v.arious office-s of a shephcrd ̂ ." lr.iri"a. The seekins. thcfi ndi ng. the restorinq. th. rt r"ngiL.;l;sI;;-...,i"g, ih;'i:=Jo il*of the sheep. Thus our L.ord be'stow, "ii""'.;a ,".,_,."r-io Uil;;;"a " morc ibundant l i fe., '  
- - -rv'r s/

(b) He is " The Good Shepherd,,' because He procures theseblessing_s-.for His flock 
,ut ,o.,grg3i a-price_,,Th; g;;;;;;";;;;giveth His l ife for the sheep." His l if i  t lat He rived in our world.when He tabernacled.amongst men, when g" *"", ,fro,u ali.r"o

,rrood._ when He perfccrly- fy-lfiileg? l" att its e"c""ai"g b."uJ,i.", A;1;holy law. His tife, when He Hj ii J;;;;;"" the cross, when Hc'said to His Father. " t.,to itry ir;;;;'I'".o*rd Mv spirit.,,Tnen we. and all that wc.rcceive una "";oy in]*.; ' i i i_,";;;"
indc 'ed "bought  wi th a pr icc. ' '  p"r . turJ ' * i t t ,  t t . ' l i i , , ; ;  ; ; ; ;the blood of thc Son of God.
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(r) He is " The Good Shepherd," because of that most intimatc
communion He grants to the members of His flock. You have it
dcscribed in thc verses that precede the text. I will rcad them to
you: "Iam the good Shepherd: and I know My sheep, and am
known of Mine, even as the Fathcr knoweth lvle, and I know the
Father." Our Lord makes the mutual knowledge of Himsclf and
the Father, each of the other, the pattern of likeness of thc know-
Icdge and inter-communion which exists betr,r'cen Him and llis
flock. Like as the Father knoweth the Son, likc a-. the Son knoweth
the Father. so. He says, " I know Mine owrr, and Mine own kno.,r'
Me." What a precious. what a glorious, what an unspeakablc
privilege is this. To have so greatr so good, so condescending a
Shepherd, Who not only tends His sheep, not only feeds, protects.
preserves them; but Who also says to them : " I havc called vou
friends, for all things that I have heard of My Fathcr I have made
known unto you " (John 15 : 15). He opens to us His very heart,
unfolds to us " the secret of the Lord," and so brines us into the vcrv
prt:scnce-chamber of Deity. This most intimate knowledge, osroit
will rcmember, is to be enjoyed b,v us in all its fulness in thc futurc.
Now r,t'e know but in part, by and by, wherr we have passed out o[
thc mists and clouds of this lower world, we shall know cven as also
we are known.

(d) He is " The Cood Shepherd," lastly, because He securcs
thcse blcssings and privileges to all His flock. " Other sheep I havc,
which are not of this fold : them also I must bring, and thel' shall
hear My voice; and there shall be one fold and one Shepherd."
These words imply that He had already some shecp. sheep of tirc
Jewish fold, whom He had sought and found, and who were now
following Him as their Shepherd: and they assure us that He ha'l
other sheep of the Gentile fold. lost, going astray. v''hom Hc worrld
scck and save, thus " gathering together in one the childrcn of God
that were scattered abroad."

I.-THE FLOCK FROM AMONG TI{B JEWS

This Divine Shepherd had a flock gathered from amongst the
Jews, of which He speaks at length in this chapter, and to which
His words. in Luke 12 ; 32, were addressed : " Fear not, little flock.
for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom."
That flock was truly a little one. As we read in the first chapter
of ttris Gospel : " He came unto FIis own, and His own received Hirn
not." But there were some who received Him, to whom He gavc
the right to become sons of God, " rit'hich were born, not of blood.
nor of the will of thc flesh, nor of thc will of man. but of God."

It had been so through all the preceding centuries. We cannot
read the Old Testament intclligently without seeins that God ha.l
a people within a people, a flock within a flock. As outwardly in
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covenant with Himthe, people generally and collectively were God's
peoplc. the sheep of HiJ pait.,.6. 1'et ali who were natural descencl_
ants of Abraham, Isaac. an-d Jacob, were not their spiritr-ral seecl.'l'here 

were many who walked t.rot i.r the steps of ihei. fathers'
faith. yet were there always some who were !eui inuardly, Israelites
indeed, in whom was no guile; yes, there ran through all their
cenerations-the golden thread of the election of grace, of which
we have a familiar example_ in the 7,000 we read o'r i.r in" history
of  El i jah (see Rom. 1 l  :  4 .  5) .

_. So when. " in the fulness of the timer', Christ came, there was a
little. flock " looking for the redemption," ,,waiting for the con_
solation of Israel," and when He entered ,rpo., hii ministrv He
sathered around Him a chosen band, whom'He describes in the
context as the sheep who heard and knew His voice. and followed
H im.

we m.st all acknowledge that this coulcl not be said of all the
people of Israel. Multitudes heard the voice of christ who vet
believed not, because they were not of His sheep. These did iot
hear the Redeemer's voice in the sense of which'He speaks in this
chapter; they did not hear it so as to recognise it. believe it. obey
it' There were others who knew that Divine voice. it was carried
home with -poyg.. into their inmost souls, and the1, received it as
the word of a King. These formed the flock He ti,en had in oos-
session, these were the sheep who.were then following Him.'

But He could look forward into the future, into this dispensation
in which our lot is cast. and gazing down the vista of the tenturies,
He could say, " Other sheep I hive which are not of this folC.
them also I must bring, and they shall hear My "oi.", u.rJ tt ".J
shall be one (flock) and one Shepherd.,'

These words are just as true, just as positive, just as applicable
tocla)' as they were when our Lord uttered them. He has stiU some
of these " other sheep," who have not been broueht into His folct.
who must hear His voice. and who shall be fotrnd in the ', one
flock " at the last great clal'.

11.-<( 61ggp SHEEp 
,'

" Other sheep I have. which are not of this fold.,' See how our
Lord claimed them as at that time His own. Most of them hacl
as yet no- being, some were then wandering far from Him, lost in
heathcn darkness, and yet He said concernin-q them, ,, Other sheeo I
Iru"-1]' They' were,_11deed, in a very real iense, already His-ilis
b1' His own choice. His by the Father's gift. His-by the iife He was
aborrt to eive. b1 the precious blood He was about io shed for them.
When. the _Apostle Paul gave that most affecting acldress to the
Ephesian elders, recorded in Acts, chapter 20, he ixhorted them to
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"'I'ake hccd to themselves. and to all the flock over which thc
Holy Ghost had made them overseers, to fced the Church of God,
which llc hath purch.ased with His own blood." And. aeain, ?re
declarcd in his Epistle to the Ephesians, that " Christ lovecl thl
Church and save Himself for it."

I was reading a day or two ago the report of one of thc Congress
sermons. delivered in Manchester Cathedral by a celebrated
preacher. the Rev. Canon Knox-Little, and the whole subject of the
discourse was the " Church." If the preacher was correctly re-
por ted.  he had noth inrr  to  say about  Chr is t :  i t  was a l l  "Church.

Church," from beginning to end.
Now what is the Church? Is it the Church of England, or anv

other bodl' of professing Christians? Assuredly no-t. Ii is the
whole company of true believers. As the Apostle describes it in the
passages I have quoted, it is the flock of Christ, " which He has
purchased with His own blood ": for which He eave Himself that.
at the last great day, " He might present it unto Himself a glorious
Church. not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing." God's
Church is composed of all who are Christ's sheep, known and loved
from a past eternity, given in the Covenant of erace by the Father
to the Son, redeemed by His precious blood, and, when the set tinre
has come, called by the Holy Spirit " out of darkness into His
marvellous l ight"; quickened out of spiritual death into l ife " to-
sether with Christ."

111.-" 111B1vr ALSo I MUST BRING 
"

Hence, the Saviour proceeds to unfold the obligation He had
undertaken with respect to these " other sheep " : " Them also i
must bring." How precious to me are the " shalls " and " wills "

and " musts " of our Covenant God and Saviour ! I love to connect
these words with the closins verses of Isaiah 53. There we have the
Father's " I will," and His promise concernins the Son, " He shall."
" I wiII divide Him a portion with the great. and He shall divide
tlre spoil with the strons." " He shall see of the travail of His soul.
ancl ihall be satisfied."- And so in this passage the Son re-echoes,
as it were, the Father's promise, and declares, " Them also I must
brirtg." Necessity is thus laid upon Him to sather in His wandering
sheep, and His entrance into the holiest of all has accelerated. rathcr
th,an retarded, the progress of this work. There He can sa1: to the
Father. as in John 17, "Thou hast given Him (Thy Son) power
over all flesh, that He should give eternal life to as many as Thou
hast given Him."

I was lately reading an exposition of the parable of the lost sheep
in the Homiletic Quarterly, by the Rev. Prof. A. B. Bruce. D.D.
Dealing with these words in the parable, " Until he find it," be
points out how they show the zeal and diligence of Christ in seek-
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ing lbr His lost ones. Hc says : " But it is certain that if there
is to be failure it will not be ior want of effort and pains on the
Shephcrd's part." Yet he declares that our Lord's "'failure after
all l{is eHorts broke His heart, and made Him shed bitter tcars."
He speaks of the Lord Jesus Christ as failing ! failing to do what
llc desired! fail ing to find and recover His lost sheep! and of this
faihrre. after all His " effort and pains," breaking Hii heart ! Was
the work of Christ here in our world indeed a failure ? How then
could He address His Father in such words as these : " I have
elorified Thee on the earth : I have finished the zaork which Thou
savest Me to do." I have always thousht that the words uttered
b1. Jesus upon the cross. " It is hnishcd." were words of triumph.
that then His sacrifice was perfect. that then salvation was secure,.l.

I hold in my hand a copy of the Expositor, and there I find the
Rev. Dr. Marcus Dods expatiating upon the same parable and its
companion, that of the " lost coin." He says : " The shepherd
sousht 'unti l he found' his sheep; the woman swept dil igently'until she found ' he coin. But while God's search is infinitely
more persistent, it may be bafle d by the cold indifference and reso-
h-rte badness of the sinner."

\{hat an awful description of God ! How dreadful would our
state be. my brethren. if it were true ! Is there one of us here
tonight who can stand up and say that in such a case his badness
would not baffie God ? Oh, if it were possible for the badness of
anv heart to baffie Him in His efforts, I am sure that heart woulC
be mine. Yea, I feel that I should fall day by day were I not
upheld by His sustaining gracc, were it not true that He dosr
seek and save that which was lost. does lay it upon His shoulders,
do,es bring it home to Himself. I misht speak long about the places
where Christ finds His people and when He brings them, I might
tell of the depths into which some of them had sunk when His
srace arrested them, when His Spirit quickened them, but time will
not permit. Let it suffice us to know that however far they have
eone astray. wherever their lot may be cast, " them also He must
brins."

11'.-" THEY sHALL HEAR My volcE 
"

The way in which the Lord brings them is by causing them to
hear His y6igs-<'They shall hear My uoice." That voice speaks to
us in the Gospels, the records of His life. We hear Him speakirrl;
asain in the Epistles, which His Apostles wrote. We listen to His
voice when His Spirit guides and blesses those whom He has sent
to preach in His name. How wide-reaching are these words of our
fs1d-"They shall hear My uoice." It may be in reading the
Scriptures, it may be in the preachine of the Gospel, it may be in
speaking one to another. I think that, in most cases. Christ speaks
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spccially by His own Word, rather than by the preacher's comments
upon it, when sinners are arrested and awakened; that some text
is then applied with power to the hcart by the Spiiit of grace.

'This, 
my' dear hearers, is our great want. The apostle, we are

told. preached the Gospel with ihe Holv Ghost sent down from
heaven. The testimony of Paul at Corinih was " in remonstration
of t lre Spirit and of power." Hc would not have his hearers ro
believe the tluth simply because he proclaimed it, but because thc
Spirit ratified and confirmed it in their hearts. Let us seek for this
rich blessing more and more ferventlv in our assemblies, and let ,.rs
thank our Lord and Saviour for His promise that His sheep shali
hear His voice.

(This sermon has been slightly abbreuiateQ.

Once I was troubled to know whether the Lord Jesus was man
as well as God. and God as well as man : and trulr'. in those davs.
let men say what they would. unless I had it with'eviclence f.om
heaven, all 'was nothing to *.; I counted myself not set down iir
any truth of God. Well. I was much troubled about this point.
and could not tell how to be resolved: at last. that in Rev. 5 : 6
came into my mind: And I beheld, and, lo, in the rnidst of the
throne, and of the lour beasts, and in the midst ol the eltlers, stood
a Lamb, as it had been slain. In the midst of the throne. thought
I. there is the Godhead; in the midst of the elders, there is l l is
manhood: but, oh I methought this did glister ! It was a goodly
totrch. and gave me sweet satisfaction.-LonN Buxveu.

When the Holy Spirit takes of the things of Christ, and prcaches
them to the heart, O what a sweet peace follows ! For the believer
then finds himself saved from all the miseries of sin, and entitled
to .all the blessinss of eternal glory; and, being thus persuaded of
his safety, by believing in the atoning blood of our great High
Priest. then the Holy Spirit teaches him how to live upon Christ.
and how to make use of Christ's fulness. On our learnine this
lesson flspsnds our comfortable walk heavenwards: for Christ does
not give us a stock of grace, and expect us to improve it by being
faithful to grace given. No, no; that is not His wav. Our souls
must depend upon Him, as our bodies do upon the elements u{
this world. Every moment we must live b_v faith upon His fulness,
and be everv moment receivinc out of ii grace for srace. .\nd
this is otrr happiness-to have all in Christ.-Wrr-lrerr RoM,clNn.
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1629 AND ALL THAT !
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'I.hc 
following note is an extract from a book published by tlrr:

arrthority of the Archbishop of Canterbury, in the year 1629, entitlr:il
" 'fhe 

Catholic Doctrine of the Church of Enqland " : " In tilc
Scripture wc read of man's predestination, the cause eficient, to be
tlre everlasting purpose of God; the cause formal, God's infinitc
mercl' and goodness: the cause material, the blood of Christ; the
cause final or ettd, why both God the Father hath loved. and Christ.
for His elect, hath suffered, is the glory of God and the salvation
of man." f'o which he adds : " Hereby is discovercd the impiety of
tliose men who think. First, that man doth make himself eligible
for the kingdom of heaven by his own good works and mirits.
Sccond, thai God beheld in evbry man whlther he would usc His
grace well, and believe thc Gospel or no: and as He saw a man
iffected. so did He predestinate, choos", or refuse him. Third, that
beside His will, there was some other cause in God. why He chosc
one and cast oIT another man, but this cause is hidden from us "

(" Catholic Doctrinc," pages 75 and 76). Oh ! that the prcsent
Archbishop of Canterbury would reprint " The Catholic Doctrinc "

witlr his imprimatur !-The Rev. A. Hrlu,rr, D.D. in " SounrJ
Doctrine."
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OBITUARY

TIIE, REV. DANIEL H. C. BARTLETT, M.A., D.D.

f'he Rev. Dr. Bartlett, for twenty-three years Honorary Secrctarv
of thc Bible Churchmen's Missionary Society, passed peacefully
forward on May 2nd in his 86th 1,€ar at Burnham-on-Sea.

He was enabled to do a wonderful work in witness for the truth
of the Holy Scriptures. and was largely instrumental in the form-
ation of the Bible Churchmen's Missionary Society in 1922, whicir
was founded to maintain the full inspiration and infallibility of the
Bible and to provide a. Bible Christianity,at home and abroad. He
also worked valiantly in the defence of Sunday Observance ancl
other causes in God's work.

He was a believer in God's sovereign grace and mercy, and
appreciated the truths given in The Gospel Magaline. In a recent
personal message he refcrred to Romans 8: 33-34 and also to
Philippians 3 : 9 (R.V.) to which he added : " No flaw therc ! No
'filthy rags' (Isaiah 64 : 6). ' My peace I giue unto you.' Halle-
lujah ! "

I{e was 52 years in the ministry. He was Vicar of St. Nathaniel's,
Windsor, Liverpool (1901-18) ; St. Luke's, Hampstead (1918-23-
formine the B.C.M.S. in 1922): Rector of Nailsca (1923-27); Rector
of Wootton Bassett (1928-31).

He founded the Bible Churchmen's College (now Tyndale Hall)
irr 1925. and always took thc closest personal interest in the livcs
and work of the students.

In his preaching hc was a man'ellous expositor of the Hoiy
Scriptures.

FIis u'ife predeceased him. there being no family.
For 3l years he was greatly assisted in all his labours by Miss

Jcssic Ball, formerly private secretary and latterly a Vice-President
of the Missionary Society. In his retirement and long illness hc was
tendcd and helped b1- Miss Ball, ,along with Miss Mary Carpenter,
to both of whom we would express our verv sincere Christian
sympathy. w.D.s .

MR. FRED PORTER (Cor\, Grantham).
" F,P." Mr. Fred Porter, our friend in the Lord and contributor

of " Pilgrim Papers" to The Gospel Magaqinc, was called to the
inrmediatc presence of thc Saviour at Corby, Grantltzrm, Lincoln-
shirc. on Sunday, April 7th. at the grcat age of 86.

His passing was a triumphant one in the Lord; he was conscious
almost to the very end, and, while he had breath, hc praiscd the
Lord for His mcrcy and gracc.

I
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- IIe was the son of William porter, of tsuckrninster. eisht 'rilcsfronr co.b1', being one or t.n .rrirar"n'b;;" rl;;;:"'iii.'gldl'ri';i,,.
broug't up his c6ild.en with family. ;; i ;g of thc Bibie, ln.i i i , i ,was a beginning of his son's wondelf"r r.""#r.a-g" "rir* Sffi"."r.
. A letter of his lwithout signature) appeared in 7.he GosBel Mo.so_

!:,:,"f^J"lyary; t.948, undir the t";fiil'. ,s si;_p"ri;)ri,i"iraDtote rt(adtng." l.t recorded that. as a b-oy, he read at his fathcr,sraDte at seven ln the morning the New Testament and the Old irrthc cvening, and through thls in t"" y"u., he had read the Nervl-cstament"iwentv timei and the old restament ten times. I'later life he lost the. sight "-f ;; "i=, ,"a ;r, e.,ilrt,--ig+0, f,i,other.eye went blind.."On losing frir '*i i", who used to rcad rohim, he wrote : ' . All through th,ai io.,g'r"u.." wintcr, when I satalone many hours each dayi the kno*Bdge of Scripture made menot only-content, but.perhaps cau:ed me to-have in.irrppi"ra J"._aof 
1l 

lifc. My meditation of Him .,".-ina".a sweet.i,' H;;i;-wards recovered the sight of one e'e, and was alwaysmost-irr"Ji"r
for his " precious eyeiight."

When ased 20 he had listened to a preacher who truly preached
ffle^.,Lorcl Jesus christ. aiterwar-ar* ir""l""-"a to hear a word,"what 

wilt thou that,I should do unto th";t ' ;;- i l 'r":"r 'g";r"
the ,a_nswer, " Lord, that my .y", -uy b. op"n"A_I would scc
Jesus." Assurance was afteri,ards 6.o"gti t" ti* i[ri"*r,Ephcsians 2:-l-4, and he.never ceased t"!ri"t. those, to il;, il"precious words " But God." 

I

. He always 
9xgr9s1d himsglf as most thankful for the loving carc

.qrvcn to him in his closing days.
' l 'he 

funeral scnice 
-was 

on,Thursday, 
.April i l th, at CorlrlChurch. The service was_conduct"a l1i 

'tn" 
Rev. Canon H. S.

Qoodlich,.M:A., \9-.,_"r of Irnham *iin io.fy. ""a-"" "aJ.";';;,grven by the Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes, M.A., who took,frrco__i,,"f.
we express our sincere christian sympathy with his dau.qhtcrs anderandchildren and with his sister, fuf.J. fJt" Mr;;t;iT#;;
By the kindness of his. sister and grandchildrerr ani .,1,;; i;;;J,

we hope to.give a selection of some"of his letters. In this issue wegrve one wntten a month before his death.

" Corby Glen,"
'l'hc Rerv. w. Doclgson Sykes. 

Grantham' IilT,io.ct,, 
ts.irz.

I)car Sir,-You will sec by.the enclosed that I have U".., rp"rJi.rgnry -time since soon after christmas in bed, except ttr" tu'rr t[r"!weeks sitt in-q by the fire two or rlrree 'orrrs daily. ,C_ 
-rf"r"i"

lmprovrng. but very weak; sometimes the hancl totiers, *ut;rrq li
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difficult to write. Since the first three weeks, when the pairrs
became less frequent and violent, I have written several lctters.

lVith the dear old Bible and hvmn books. I have found plcntv ro
mediatc and think ahout in tlrc lons hours lvins clonvn io nrirclr.
and often found my God " not afar ofi. but neai at"hancl "-(' 1a7[sss
putteth his trust in the Lord. mercy embraceth him on cvery side,"
oL " compasscth him about." How often it is repcatcd : " His
mercy endureth for ever." This is indeed exceedingly --ood rrcws
for me, for none could be more in need of it than I.

Then at BG I haue all my faculties. Oh ! precious eysight ! power
to read and write. and an increasing desire to grow in grace anrl
in the knowledge of Him, for " this is Lit'e Eternal, that they might
know Thee the only true God and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast
scnt." And, beside ali this, my children and gr,andchildrcn are all
so kind and loving to me, untiring in their attentions in spite of a
busy office, and much running up and down stairs-" daily loadcd
with benefits."

The Gospel Maga{ne for January and Februarv are full of t}re
precious ruths I love so well, old ! yet ever new! I-thought F.P.'s
writings were not worthy to mix with these-yet I have venturcd
to send a few more thoughts; please tear up if not suitablc. I nced
your prayers, so remember me. as I also do ,vou. 

" But he is safe
and must succeed For whom the Lamb vouchsaves to plead."

Yours in FIrm,
Fnnp PonrEn.
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